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Spring
Board
How^s that?

Calories
0. How many caktries can be 

worted off in a hriak one-mile 
walk?

A. We couldn’t find a figure 
for a mile, but 210 calories are 
burned in a one-hour walk of 
miles, said Judith Gray of the 
Howard County Library. About 
325 to 350 are burned in a one- 
hour walk of four miles, she 
said. Bicycling 15 miles in an 
hour bums 725 calories and run
ning six miles in an hour bums 
700.

Calendar

Horse club
TODAY

•  Boy Scout Troop 5 will have 
a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. in tlw scout hall behind the 
H rst Baptist Church. Funds will 
be used to finance a trip to 
Alaska.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will have the 
first of three belt buckle 
playdays at 1 p.m. in the club 
arena on Garden City highway. 
All horse riders are invib^.

•  The Oddfellow Lodge will 
have a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner with pie and tea or coffee 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the lodge at 
Ninth and San Antonio streets. 
Admission is $3.50 for adults and 
$2 for children under 12. There 
will be a western music dance at 
7:30 p.m. for $2.50 per person.

•  The Veterans of World War 
I and Auxiliary will meet at 
10:30 a.m.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will have a big bore 
match at 1 p.m. nine miles west 
on Andrews Highway. The 
match is open to the public.

e  The Mexican-American 
Senior Class will meet at 1 p.m. 
in tte Chamber of Commerce of
fice to discuss Monday’s car 
wash.

MONDAY
e  The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

o  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at noon in the Park Inn 
Bridge Room.

Outside
Windy

Skies are fair today with a 
high near 80 and southwest
Virusvao <io «a av y
increasing to 15 to 25 miles per 
hour and gusty by mid day. 
l ^ e  wind advisories are in ef
fect for area lakes. Tonight and 
Sunday skies should be fair and 
warm with a low tonight in the 
mid SOs and a hiidi Sunday in the 
upper 80s.
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Jobless rate linked to oil price
By JANET WARREN 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — H ie dramatic jump 

in Texas unemployment figures, 
from 6.9 percent in January to 8.8 
percent in February, is “ tte  first 
casualty report from the energy 
battlefront,”  Gov. Mark White said 
Friday.

Between January and February, 
150,000 T ex a n s  Jo ined  the 
unemployment lines,; bringing the 
total number of jobless Texans to 
almost 893,000, or 671,000 in a 
seasonally adjusted count.

The state’s actual unemploy-

2 charged 
following 
drug bust

A federal grand jury has indicted 
two Big Spring State Hasfrital 
employees on counts of delivery of 
a controlled substance believed to 
be cocaine and aiding and abetting 
a crime, Police Chief Rick Turner 
said Friday.

Turner odd 33-year-oid Edward 
Chavarria of 1210 Marijo St., a 
supervisw at Big Spring State 
Hospital, was arrested Friday 
moniing and transferred to federal 
court in Abilene.

Another state hospital employee, 
Juan “ Johnny”  Mata, 21, of 2511W. 
15th St., also was arrested, ’Turner 
said. Mata was booked at the police 
station this afternoon and was 
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ment rate (d 8.8 percent and the 
seasonally adjusted rate of 8.4 per
cent for Februa^ are among the 
highest posted in the last three 
years.

White held a special news con
ference to repeat his call for Presi
dent Reagan to break the slide of 
American oil prices, a major factor 
in the state’s soaring jobless rate, 
by imposing a temporary fee on oil 
imports. The market is saturated 
with foreign oil, forcing huge price 
drops for U.S. oil.

“ I f  the federal government does 
not take immediate action to pro

tect our domestic energy industry, 
so essential to our national security 
interest, then the list of economic 
casualties can only grow as more 
and m o re  A m e r ic a n s  fin d  
themselves out of work,”  White 
said.

Reagan reportedly is not plann
ing to follow White’s advice. But 
White said he believes the presi
dent would embrace the |N*opoBal if 
it weren’t for advisers around him, 
such as Vice President George 
Bush, who don’t comprehend the 
plan.

Part of the problem in winning

national sympathy for the oil price 
problem. White said, is that even 
some government leaders do not 
understand the oil business.

“ I  think a lot of people in this 
world do not realize that oil and gas 
do not come out of a bubbling b r ^  
as portrayed in the Beverly 
Hillbillies,”  White said, referring 
to the old television series.

White said next week he will visit 
the site of a Kilgore oil well that is 
being plugged because, at $12 a 
barrel, it is no longer pi^itabie to 
pump oil from it.

While the short-term answer to

Texas economic troubles is an im
port fee, the long-term solution lies 
m education reforms and a shift of 
the state’s oil- and gas-hased 
economy to a high-technology one. 
White said.

“ In three days, every teacher in 
Texas will take a test as part of our 
massive effort to reform Texas 
education,”  White said. “ I am con
fident that Texas teachers will 
demonstrate their ability to pro
vide Texas schoolchildren with the 
skills they need to hold the high-
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On and off cover
Dustin Taylor, 4, a headstart student, left, takes a break from his role as 
“ zebra”  at the Lakeview Elementary School, where some students posod 
as zebras for the visiting first-graders. A group of headstart students.

H*r«M  piloto by Tim Appol

posing as Bengal tigers, right, oagerly awaits visitors at the school, 
where each class had a diffarent animal as its thame. The first-graders 
toured each class.

Federal Reserve cuts discount to 8-year low

ioi
loi

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The 
Federal Reserve Board cut its dis
count rate to 7 percent Friday, the 
lowest level for this key lending 
figure in almost eight years, as ma-

>r banks rushed to follow suit by 
lowoing their interest charges as 
well.

The cut, from 7.5 percent, was 
announced minutes after the Labor 
Department reported that civilian 
unemployment soared to 7.3 per
cent In February, an increase of 0.6 
percentage point.

A  change in the discount rate, the 
interest ^  Fed charges for loans 
to financial institutions, is the most 
dramatic move the central bank 
can make to signal its intentions on 
interest rates.

The discount rate cut was the 
first since the Fed cut the discount 
rate from 8 percent to 7.5 percent 
last May.

The country’s major banks, 
which had not reduced their prime

lending rate since June, im- 
mediately announced they were 
cutting this benclunark lending 
rate to 9 percent, down from 9.5 
percent.

The bank move was led by two 
major New York banks — Chase 
Manhattan and Cehmical — but 
within hours all the country’s 
leading banks had followed suit in 
lowering the prime rate, which is 
used in computing interest charges 
on short-term business loans.

Analysts predicted that home 
mortgage rates and a variety of 
other interest rates will head lower 
as well in coming weeks, although 
they said the declines may not be 
as dramatic as those that have 
already occurred.

A variety of interest rates have 
fallen sharply in recent weeks, 
with home mortgage rates in some 
parts of the country dropping 
below 10 percent for the first time 
in more than seven vears.

'The rate declines have been 
spurred by the sharp declines in oil 
prices which have eased fears of in
flation and made lenders willing to 
cut their interest rates.

The Fed said its action was based 
on the favorable oil price declines, 
the declines in other interest rates 
and also the actions by the central 
banks of West Germany and Japan 
to cut their own discount rates.

Only hours before the Fed an
nouncement, the Central Bank of 
Japan cut ivs discount rate from 4.5 
percent to percent, the second 
reduction this year. The West Ger
man Bundesbank trimmed its dis
count rate the same 0.5 percentage 
point to 3.5 percent on Thursday.

The Reagan administration, 
which has been pushing for lower 
interest rates boUi in America and 
other industrial countries to spur 
econonmic growth, hailed the 
decisions.

“ I strongly support moves by

Germany, Japan and the United 
States to lower their discount 
rates,”  Treasury Secretary James 
A. Baker III said in a statement. 
Baker met with the finance 
ministers of other industrial coun
tries in London in Januaiy, with in
terest rates one of the prime topics 
of discussion.

Only last month, Federa l 
Reserve Chairman Paul Volcker 
had expressed reluctance to lower 
the discount rate despite ad
ministration pressure to do so. He 
expressed fears that such an action 
wo^d accelerate the already-rapid 
decline in the value of the dollar.

The move by West Germany and 
Japan to cut their discount rates 
gave the Fed additional leeway 
because it took suiiië of the 
downward pressure off the dollar, 
some analysts reasoned. The value 
of a country’s currency is strongly 
influenced by interest rates as in
vestors transfercapital from coun-

ti7  to country in search of the 
highest rates.

Analysts predicted that a variety 
of interest rates, including mor
tgage rgtes, win decline by bet
ween one4ialf to thr^Jourths of a 
percen tage point in com ing 
months.

While fixed-rate mortgages are 
being offered for as low as 9.75 per
cent in some parts of the country, 
the nationwide average is 10.5 per
cent, still down sharply from rates 
above 13 percent just a year ago.

The low rates have spurred a 
boom in housing construction and 
sales and many economists feel the 
strength in housing will filter 
through to other areas of the 
economy, boosting economic 
growth suuBiantiaily this year over 
1985’s performance.

However, the Labor Department 
re p o r ted  that the c iv i l ia n
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Former farmer runs 
for council position

John “ Tooter”  Whitmire, a 
fiHiner Borden and Howard County 
rancher and farmer, said in a news 
release Friday that he is opposed to 
excessive city expeoditurea and 
corrupt city govomment.

Whitmire, who filed for election 
as District 2 councilman Feb. 19, 
attended Howard College and 
Tariton State University. He is self- 
employed with rental and royalty 
properties in Big Spring and sur
rounding counties

Whitmire said he will “ devote 
the time and energy necessary to 
research and fairly represent the 
interest of the people in my 
district, as well as all the citizens of 
Big Sprit«.”

If dected, Whitmire said he will 
seek input from individual citizens 
with an open door policy and will do 
Ua best to vote sccording to the 
wishes of the people he represents.

“ I am not a politictan, have 
never held public office,”  he said.

Ç f â n A î n / m  r o A io /cW ’ a a s a s  a a a a a ^  Wa  a w a  a a a ^  ^  a w

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
this week urged Congress to ap
prove m ilitary funding for 
rebels figh ting the leftist 
government of Nicaragua

But Stenholm said Congress 
should seek an alternative to 
President Reagan’s request for 
$70 million in direct m ilita^ 
assistance and $30 million in 
non-lethal aid.

The law m aker said the 
package should include money 
for training the anti-Communist 
rebels, which are known as 
“ contras.”  The Reagan plan, 
which Stenholm said he would 
support if an alternative is not 
projiased, does not include such 
funding.

‘ "The communist cancer in 
Nicaragua needs to be stop
ped,”  Stenholm said in an inter

view. “ But we need a new game 
plan. I am not confident in the 
rebel forces,”

Congress this month is ex 
pected to vote on the president’s 
proposal. But many many 
lawmakers have exprMsed con
cern that the rebel forces are 
disorganized and ineffective.

A Government Accounting Of
fice report this week said the 
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Oil firms cut prices they pay

JOHff WHITMIRE 
...uphoMt open cioor policy

“ But I am capable and willing to 
serve the citizens of Big Spring to 
the best of my ability, if e lected"

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Five of the 
nation’s largest oil companies said 
Friday that they had lowered the 
price they will pay for the main 
grade of domestic oil, bringing con
tract pricea closer to leveb in the 
open market

Exxon Oirp., the world’s largest 
oil company, said it had cut its of
ficial price for West Texas In- 
termemate crude by $1.75 a barrel 
to $17 Among other giants, Mobil

Corp. lowered by $1 to $16 a barrel. 
Texaco Inc dropped $2 to $17, Shell 
Oil Co. cut $1 to $18.10, and 
Marathon Petroleum dropped $1 to 
$15

With the latest cuts, prices 
pasted by leading U.S. oil com
pan ies fo r  W est Texas In 
termediate now range from an in
dustry low of $14 a barrel to a high 
of $18 75 At the start of this year, 
prices ranged from $27 to $29 a

barrel
On the New York MercaliUje tbr 

change, a market dominalei by 
speculative trading. West Texas 
Intermediate crude for April 
delivery fell 88 cents on Friday to 
$12.28 a barrel Earlier this week. 
West Texas Intermediate dropped 
below $12 a barrel, a level last seen 
in 1978 In November, the price was 
as high as $31 70.
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College Heights winners
SiMiMi« Nichols, loft, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nichols, won 
tho Moss Eiomontary School spollin« ooo wnon sno corrocny s|Mii- 
od tho word "biscuit." Sho wiii go on to tho Howard County boo 
March 17. Angoia Portar, right, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Portar, won socond placo in tho boo. Sho missod on tho word 
"oxygon."

Sheriff’s Log
DW I suspect fre e  on bond

A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrested Jose Jacin
to Silva, 37, of Coahoma Friday 
night on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

He was stopped on Midway 
Road, one m ile west o f the 
Coahoma cemetery.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Pedro 

Rosenda Aguilar, 24, of 312 N.E. 
Ninth to county jail Friday mom 
ing after he was arrested for 
criminal mischief and resisting ar
rest. He was released on bonds

totaling $1,500.
•  PoUce transferred Dewey Ray 

McCort, 29, of AbUeoe to county 
Jail Friday afternoon after he was 
arrested on suspicion of forgery.

He remained in jail Friday night 
in lieu of $10,000 bond.

•  Police transferred Esequial 
Flores, 30, of 1110 N. Gregg to coun
ty jail Friday night after he was ar
rested for Rotating his probation 
received from delivery of mari
juana and DWI convictions.

No bond had been set Friday 
night.

Police Beat
Radar detector, stove stolen
Rick Moeller of 1001 Blrdwell 

Lane told police Friday morning 
that someone stole a $109 radar 
detector from his truck while it was 
parked outside a Howard College 
dormitory between 11:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 7:30 a.m. Friday.

•  Mary Jo Atkinson of 1518 Wood 
St. told police Friday afternoon 
that someone stole a $125 stove and

a $150 refrigerator from 709 Willa 
St. between lato Wednesday and 
5:30 p.aa< TiMirsday.

Real estate industry
outlook called bleak

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Even with interest rates at their 
lowest point since the beginning of 
the decade, 1986 will probably te  a 
bleak year for the real estate in
dustry, Texas A&M economists are 
predicting.

Mortgage foreclosures will con
tinue to te  a problem, fewer new 
homes will be built, office building 
construction will suffer, and prices 
for houses will be slightly higha', 
according to a forecast issued Fri
day by real estate economists at 
the Texas Real Elstate Research 
Center at Texas A&M

The problems will make buying a 
home in 1966 even more difficult, 
say the economists in the 1965-86 
Real Elstate Review and Outlook, a 
special report published by the 
center.

“ The (center’s) staff considers 
foreclosure to be the worst problem 
for real estate finance in 1965, and 
it may be the most significant pro
blem of 1986.“  said Dr. Jack Har
ris, who compiled the report.

“ The economic problems will 
have a delayed effect on non- 
residential properties, which 
should suffer a major dwline in 
1986,”  said Harris.

“ T>ivo factors for the strong 
showing in offlce constnictiGn bet
ween 1963 and 1965 cbuld be the 
long lead times needed for office 
projects and the availahility of 
nnancing. Plans for buildings in 
the past few years were probably 
authorized in better economic 
times,”  he said.

Other predictions for this year: 
o A continuation of adjustable 

rate mortgages, but with less 
variety. No mortgage instrument 
innovations are likely;

. Higher interest rates, with the 
market activity at about the same 
level or slightly worse;

•  Housing prices increasing at 
about the same rate as inflation;

“ Mortgage investors and in
surers have been working to 
tighten loan underwriting pro
cedures for mortgages, makii^ it 
more difficult for people to pur
chase homes, particularly people 
wanting low down payments. The 
ntftv r®5t?*ictioii5 nisy fores insny 
families out of the market, unless 
interest rates continue to decline,”  
he said.

e  Less affordable housing and a 
lower home ownership ratio 
because ol higher interest rates, 
tighter loan qualifying procedures 
and declining rental rates;

•  l a gging population growth for 
the rem aint^  the d! decade;

•  Relatively unchanged iw a l
land prices, affected is some cases 
by falling farm cmnmodity prices;

Harris noted that the total dollar 
volume of construction permits 
authorized in Texas between 1963 
and 1965 dropped from $17.4 billion 
to $14.4 bUuon, with residential 
construction dropping from $10 
billion to $6.5 billion and non- 
residential increasing from $5.2 
billion to $5.8 billion.

•  Diminishing inflation con- 
coTta hy investors;

•  Decreased tax advantages of 
owning real estate, because of 
significant changes in fedix'al in 
come tax policies;

’.mSiyMrtihl»-
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Accused surrenders

and pasted $10,non hnnd after I
indicted on felony theft charges.

P a d  LAlso charged were Paul Lee 
Kinaey, 29, and Jaaice Lou Swonke,
32, a Seabrook couple who allagad- 

*K Enterpriaely set up JPK 
Houston “ solely to steal money,’ 
District Attorney Peter Speers

I

Zsfcs VaMsz, left, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Valdsz, won ttis Col
lega HaigMs Elamantary Sctiool spalling baa whan ho corractly 
spsllad the word "lungs." He will go on to tha Howard County boa 
March 17. Jill Fortner, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fort
ner, won second placo after missing "ponaliza."

Drug-
Continued from page I-A 

transferred along with Chavarria 
to Abilene, Turner said.

Bond informatioo on the two men 
was unavailable Friday afternoon.

Turner declined to give the exact 
amount of cocaine the two men 
were alleged to have delivered, but 
he said it was a “ suhetantial

Interest-
Continued from pago 1-A

unemirioyment rate shot up to 7.3 
percent in February fnRn 6.7 per 
cent the month before. While this 
was the biggest rise in six years, it 
was attributed not to a weaker 
economy but to bad weather and 
other special circumstances in 
states with large labw forces.

The Fed action put the discount 
rate at its lowest point since May 
1978. The central bank in late 1979 
began tightening its controls on 
credit, pushing interest rates to 
record levels in an effort to halt 
soaring inflation. The effort suc
ceeded, but not before the prime 
rate had been pushed to 21.5 per
cent, and the country had been 
plung^ ipto the steepest recession 
s i i ^  Wond War I I .
_ Voicker has expressed fears 
recently that the decline of the

White-
Continued from page i-A 

tech jobs of the future.”
White said high-technology does 

not refer to the microcomputer in
dustry alone, but also advanced 
technology used in a variety irf 
fields, such as agriculture, and in 
recovery of hard-to-reach nil and 
gas.

White said people often ask him

why Texas education reforms were 
introduced so quickly. “ That’s 
why,”  White said, referring to the 
jobless rate. “ We can’t afford to 
wait.”

Oil
Continuad from paga )-A

On the spot market, where oil is 
traded in one-time-only deals. West 
Texas Intermediate for April 
deUvery was quoted at $12.70 a 
barrel.

Contract prices come closest to 
representing what refiners pay for 
the crude oil that is converted into 
gasoline and other petroleum

products.
Because refiners must first pro

cess crude bought at higher prices, 
it takes time for the savings to 
filte r  through to consumers. 
Analysts have said they expect fur
ther substantial savings at the gas 
pump, but̂  that the savings from 
lower crude oil may not be entirely 
passed on 17' refiners seeking to 
improve profft margins.

Stenholm
Continued from page 1-A

Reagan administration cannot 
account for how most of the aid 
to the rebels has been spent.

In his request, the president 
said the Sandinista government 
of Nicaragua is seeking to ex-

port revolution throughout Cen
tral America. Failure to provide 
the assistance to the rebels 
known as “ contras”  could 
create a terrorist sanctuary 
“ two days’ driving time”  from 
the U.S. border, Reagan said.

Two agencies to study 
river salinity problems

•  Fewer real estate licensees 
because of weakening real estate 
markets.

CONROE (A P )  — A Mon
tgomery County commissioner in
dicted last month on bribery 
charges has been accused of using 
a bogus corporation to steal nearly 
$32,000 from the county 

Weidoa Locke, 43, surrendered to

The U.S. Geological Survey and 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District are joining in a 
study of salinity problems along 
the Colorado River and its larger 
tributaries from Lake J B Thomas 
to the junction of the Concho River, 
according to a water district news 
release.

sheriff’s deputies Unirsday night
'bring

The cost of the $300,000 three 
year evaluation will be shared 
equally by the agencies, according 
to the water district. Field work 
will be done by the USG8 through 
its San Angelo office, and reports 
will he made available.

Water gain and loss investiga 
tiens will M  nmade on the Colorado 
River and also on its major 
tributaries such as Beals Creek, 
Elm Creek and the Concho River. 
Salinity levels win be determined 
during several specified three-day

West Texas - Mostly fair and warmer Saturday and Sunday. Windy 
Sunday. Highs Satu i^y lower 90s big bend to mid 70s Panhandle . 
Lows Saturday 40s mountains and panhandle to upper 50s south. 
Highs near 90 along the Rio Grande to upper 70s Panhandle.

quantity.”
Still another man was arrested 

Friday in Big Spring on drug- 
related charges. Turner said Louis 
Cisneroz, 26, of 1405 Settles was ar
rested at 2:24 p.m. on a charge of 
delivery of a controlled substance 
believed to be cocaine, less than 28 
grams. No bond information was 
avaiable on him Friday afternoon.

5Tate

do lla r posed the danger of 
reigniting inflation once more, but 
he joined with ffve other board 
members in approving the cut 
’Thursday evening. Board member 
Martha S e^er was absent.

The action capped a week in 
which the ffnancial maricets had 
been buffeted by rumors that the 
four members of the Federal 
Reserve Board appointed 1^ Presi
dent Reagan were determined to 
push for 8 discount rate cut even if 
Voicker was opposed.

In announcing the decision, the 
Fed said: “ Prospects for sustain
ing improved price performance 
and continuing restraint on costs 
have been further enhanced by the 
recent sharp declines in oil prices 
and the economic expansion ap- 
peare to be proceeding within the 
nation’s growth potential.”

By The Associated Press
A  odd front moved slowly south Friday from Wichita Falls into the 

Edwards Plateau, as clouds covered most of the state.
Portions of Ekut and South Texas had partly cloudy skies. Widely 

scattered rainshowers and a few thunderstorms ocoirred over the 
Trans Pecos and the western portion of the Edwards Plateau, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

Northerly winds at 10 to 20 mph prevailed briiind the front, while 
south to southwest wdnds at 10 to 20 mph were ctunmon elsew hm  ex
cept for the Trans Pecos, where winds were light and variable, the 
weather service said.

At 3 p.m., temperatures were in the 40s and 50s behind the front and 
in the 70s and 80s elsewhere. Extremes ranged from 3$ degrees at 
Amarillo to 87 at McAllen.

The forecast fur Saturday called for cluuds over uurthwestem and 
southern Texas with scattered showers over the western portion of 
South Texas spreading to the east. Patchy fog was expected over the 
coastal plains during the morning but e ls l^ b m  skies should be fair, 
the weather service said.

Public Records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNG8

Miquel Hollna Hivera, B, <X U ll S. Main; order to decharao (rem tamit o( probattoa recehred for 
drivtai while Intaitaited Judsment.

Stepoen L. Kidd, B,of 111« Lloyd; pleeded guilty to efaorge of unlawfully carrying a weapon. Finad 
tlW  and «M  court coela

Albert Gomalea Sr.,««, of Coahoma; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined «M «, $111 cowt coats and 
mday MmtjwM'ai probated for tiro yean.

Fred Russ Davis, 5«, of 4106 Muir; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined $10«, $111 court costs and 
6(HIev IeU Mnt6ooe orotMitod for Iwnb vwin

Aituto MamaadsB, M, of dall Route Boa « I ;  pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $«$•, g lU  court 
coots sod O&'doy loll ofiilwifci orobotod for two vooro.

Jooe Hennino Romiret. S3, of 1305 E. Sixth; dioige of drtvliif while Uconoe ou^wtirtod ordered 
disiniMed by county Judge.

Juso Antonio PooUliiris. of lUdlood; chorge of DWLS ordered diomitoed by oam/Of Judge.
John Roger Tanner, 3S, of Route 1 Boa 4SS; pleeded guilty to cborge of oggreyeted DWl. Fined m o. 

$131 court coMs, 30-dey ^ il eeigenre end hcoBoe w pem ion for 90 doye.
HOWARD OOUNTV COURT nLINGS

Roy S. Chomberloin, 33, of 1513 Köln; tubeequent offenee of failure to « » * iw«4rI
reepOBoibillly.

Roy S. Chomberialn, 33. of 1513 Mole; chorge of DWLS.
Enteofo Rodriguee, SB, of sno Longleir; chorge of DWLS 

‘ 38. of 50$ Goued; etdeJool Lynn Sherrod, 
reepooslbttity.

Joni Lynn Sherrod. 38. of 505 GoUed, chorge of DWL£. 
Vonwo A. Blewett. 35, of 1505 S. Mein; charge of DWLS. 
Ottls Roy Youi«. 47. of GreeavlUe; chorge of DWI 
Alan Roy CoMwdl, 35. of 131$ Rkigoroed, chorge of DWL£. 
Marie R. Lownee, S3, of 1508 iM o ity  , cherge of DWLS. 
NeChen Baker. 31. of 407 Dooley; c h e ^  of DWLS

eiibeegyent offenee of failure to malnUlB finaadal

Asked if the unemployment rate 
will hurt his re-election bid. White 
said, “ We’re not worried about 
that. We’re worried about Texas.”

Jamee Puentce, 30, of 1505 Hamilton; diargeof DWL5. 
Santoe J. Lopes, no ago or adiheoo avaUatwB; charge of i ault.

oetTK Supply Corw vs. Ponnlon Chwntciol Co. Inc.; order to transfer venue to Ector County 
H. Anderoon and Bomdol Andvooo; Mg">—i* for impald ddld aupport.
Ras Mattox vt. Craig Allan Mattox ; decrao of (flvorca

Edward Francis WiUioiM. 5$. of 850^ Nolaa; charge of DWI 
Tommie Leo Pieeman. 91, of StarHag City Rout« Box ^*15, charge m pammimm of a controiiod 

oubetance.
Katbie Sue Rupard, 9$, of Route 3 Box 135, charge of DWI.
Arthur L. Harris. 41, of 407 W. Fifth, charge of tlieft ovor $10 but lem than $no.
Gtende Roberts, no age or oddreos available ; chorge of criminal mlsrhief over M $  but leoi tlian $755.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCEN8B8 
Richard Gene Abler. 33, of P.O. Box 3173 and Liaa Kim Curry. 95, of t9$ Tidane.
Kyle Brooks Bighorn, 37, of 1500 State and Sanden L o r »  Daughbetae, 31, of 9$1 E. FM 7$5.
Robert Rioa. 3$, of 1558 Stete Park Dr. and EUiabetfa Florex, 35, of 315 N,B 15th.
Johnny Wayne Bigp, H  of SterlingOty Route Bex T-15A and negena Aon WUkcraon, U, of sama. 
JaoMe BurUn WUSame, 35, of M6I Cherokae and W mB Lovatte Ward. 18,of 3$55B. C l* i*e e .
J. B Murphree, 53. of 1310 Jobnaon and Eldora Lae Knowlton, 44, of Knott Roula.
John Price Petty, 35, of 253$ Guntar and Rhonda Sue .loboaon, 37, of aama 
David Eari Omni, 9$, of 3551 AUandala and Teraaa Gail Nix. 3$, of aame 

IlfTH  DVmiCT COURT RUUNG8 
Partae DiiUlng Inc. va. J. Allan Kenpar; order of «**•*»»*—*«
Ronald Doan ^ a r  Jr and Marjorie Ann Fryar, dacrae of divorce.
CarroivPwalne Calvert and Ruth Chartene Calvert; corrected decree of divorce.
Velma McMlan va. Linde MrMtnn, et al; Judgment
Janet Darlene Ooft and Steven C r ^  Oraft; temporary orders
Mary D. *-*^**^ and Milton loaann Jr. ; ordar
John CUfton EUiott and Patricia Ann Dliott; final decree of divorce
Carla Rose Kannady and Tony Kaenody. final dacrae of divorce.

Kay Minabew and Dnrrel Wayne MlnAew ; d eer*  of divorce 
Cain r  -  _  -
Robert I
D on* R *  Mattox vt. Craig >
Kirby Hodnett and R o *  Hodnett; ordar of conaoUdation. 
lA iry  Dale P a y *  and L e a *  May P a y * ;  d eer*  of (hvorca.
Betty Robb. Individually and as Indépendant executrix of the ootate of J Y. Robb Jr. and Big Bprtaw 

Theatre Co. va. Starvlew Tbaatero Inc., et al; order.
Erttnda Herrera and Jose Herrara Jr ; daowa of divorce 
Deborah WacSàsb and Clyde Wachofc, daersa of dtvorca.
TerrUya Star Dugan and RonaJd L *  Dugaa; order of disraleeal 
Bram ai* Limited vs. Import Comer 1*.. eC al; Interlocutory Judgment.
Ilemiiee Woaiem TlreCo vs. Bobby Piioe, d/b/a Fleet Tire; order of dlemleaal.
Zimoo Electric Sigipty vs. OUfMd Industrial Linee Inc . e( al ; ordw daiqrli^ defeo^nt'a motion to file 

late rHBpfww to reqiieet for a<hnleele*
Hmnaa R. Laverty and Robert Lencb vs RepubUc Mineral Oorp., F I *  OU A Chamicnl Oa., and Nail 

Toler, rtamagei
Spring City Do-lt Center vt. L.G Nix Construction Co.; ault on awora account 
Spring City Do-It Canter vt. Jamee Petty, suit on account 
Robert D. Miller vt. Gary Prater, ault on account 
Frank D w a i*  Baugua and Join Jann Baugna; divorce.
Janette E la l*  Huttoon now Mannlag va Jerry Don Hudmo, reciprocal support 
DMIa Mm  Harrii« vs Healthcare Servie* of MidtendOdmaa Inc.. ‘
Rebecca M *  Key and Randy E iig e *  Key; thvorce 
Reglm E D *  Cobora and Ronnie L y *  Coboni; divorce 
Warrw Beaver d/b/a Cuetom Hone TVaneportati* vt Charlie Thorat*.
Johnnie P  Hooper vs Nattonal UeA* Fire 1 «  Co of PI 
Ackerly 00 Co. Inc ve R.X. McNew, eult on note
Ackerty Oil Co. Inc . d/b/a Trio Fuale vs Jack Wallace, doli^ barineaa ae RAJ F I *  Sarvlee; 

account
Brumiey and Aaaodataa Inc vs StrattiMver Propwi i ea Inc., eult *  account 
Lek WUn* and Donnie Ortn W U e*, divorce 
Donald Edward Anthews and Jonettw L y *  A ndre*; divorce

f Pittsburgh, Pom  . workmm's

intervals during summer iow-flow 
stages and winter medium-flow 
periods. Deaths

'The district indicated that water 
wells within a few miles of the river 
will be studied and tested for water 
levels and salinity. All possible 
sources of salt intrusion will be ex
plored, including natural salt 
(Msps, discharges from improperly 
plugged wells, disposals, etc.

Maria Garcia

Raymond Shade, a hydrologist 
with the USGS in Angelo, will 
direct the collection of all data. 
Also, land and well owners will be 
contacted by field seiwice person- 
nri to take adv$mtage of their 
knowledge.

Services for Maria Ynez Yanez 
Garcia, 74, of 401 N.E. 10th St. are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. She died Friday 
afternoon, March 7, at Makme- 
Hogan Hospital after a long illness.

Anyone desiring additional infor 
matation may inquire of the USGS 
at 140$ Kiriclierbocker Road, San 
Angelo, Texas, 76004, or telephone 
91V6S6-9818

M Y E R S  g rSM ITH
(  hiiinnJ Hmm itiui (  Jnfirl ^

267-8288

.^01 E . 2 4 th  S t.. R ig S p ring

Ntll«y-Pidii« 8 ««U 
hiwtl Hnn

G. G. (Lupe) Morales, 62, 
died Friday. Services will be 
3:30 P .M . Saturday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow a! Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Maria Ynet Yanes Garcia, 
74, died Friday. Servicea are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

$0$
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By Associated Press

Milk tested for taint
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Milk samples from 

all major Oklahoma producers were being 
gathered and tested Friday for possible con-
tamination by a cancer-causing pesticide ban 

8 said.ned since 1963, authorities i
At least nine Oklahoma dairy farms are 

known to have purchased cattle feed that may 
have been contaminated with the pesticide 
heptachlor, said Oklahoma Health Depart
ment spokesnun Dick Gunn.

Gunn said milk from the nine dairy farms, 
primarily in northeast Oklabonia, was pooled 
with otliCT supplies and then distributed to 
milk producers. One of the nine farms sup
plied milk for use in dairy (Htxlucts such as 
cheese, Gunn said.

FDA warns consumers
WASHINGTQN -  The Food and Drug Ad-

~ ldayO ia tiministration warned consumers Friday that a 
Mexican-style soft cheese distributed in four 
Western and Southwestern states may be con
taminated with listeria monocytogenes, a 
potentially fatal bacteria.

The agency said the cheese is suspected oi 
causing illncM in a 64-year-old woman and a 
mother and her baby, all in Tucson, Ariz.

The FDA said the cheese, manufactured by 
Rodeo Industries Inc. of City of Industry, 
Calif., was distributed to 20 direct accounts in 
California, Arizona, Oregon and Texas.

Police chief convicted
HOUSTON — Jurors have convicted a 

former suburban police chief on charges of 
stealing $11,000 from a special fund set up to 
investigate illegal drug trafficking.

Leonard Hendrick, former police chief in 
the Houston suburb of Humble, was convicted 
Thureday. State District Judge Doug Shaver 
said Henidrick will be sentenced April 3.

Prosecutor Jim Lindeman alleged Hendrick 
stole the money by forging endoreements on 
two checks and pocketing cash on several oc
casions. The thefts occurred during a Hve- 
month period in 1964, Lindeman said.

TWA cancels flights
NEW YORK -  Trans World Airlines 

canceled *half its flights on Friday as it 
squared off against flight attendants who 
walked out raUier than accept pay cuts the 
airline says it needs to survive.

TWA canceled half the flights from its 
domestic hub in St. Louis, ail service from 
Newark Airport in New Jersey and flights to 
Copenhagen, Denmark; Barcelona, Spain; 
Tel Aviv, Israel, and Athens, Greece, on the 
first day of a strike by 5,700 members of the 
Independent Federation of Flight Attendants.

A u M laM  PrM* I

U.S. Air Force Cel. Edward O'Cennor, Oirseter of Operations for Salvage, is shown os Be testified before the 
Presidential Commission on the space shuttle Challenoer accident, being held Friday at the Kennedy Space 
Center, Florida.

Shuttle tragedy
Booster rocket called 'probable' culprit

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  NASA officials
told presidential investigators Friday that the right 

was the “ probable”  cause of spacesolid booster rocket was I 
shuttle Challenger’s catastrophic explosion, but that 
the ship’s fuel tank has not been ruled out as a 
possibility.

“ We know the SRB is the faUure,”  said 'Thomas Lee, 
deputy director of the Marshall Space Flight Center. 
But, he told a hearing by the |M%sidential shuttle com
mission, “ Until we complete all the analysis 
associated with things such as a potential hydrogen 
leak (in the fuel tank) at liftoff, then we can’t close Uiat 
out.”

U sing te lem e try  and com puter-enhanced 
photographs of (he liftoff, the experts sketched a 
chronology of the shuttle’s last 15 seconds. In that 
period, the booster broke loose from its bottom moor 
ing, swung outward and caused the nose cone of the 
rocket to puncture the external tank which carries 
volatile liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen fuel.

The resulting fireball destroyed the shuttle and kill
ed its crew of seven.

Nothing in the testimony contradicted earlier 
testimony that a leak in the joint between the bottom 
and second segments of the booster rocket led the 
chain of events leading to the explosion.

Air Force Col. Edward O’Connor Jr., also said that 
impact was part of a process that led to a 
“ catastrophic iri-fUght breakup”  of the shuttle. He told

Governments lavish glittering
array of gifts on U.S. officials
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Former 

Philippine first lady Imelda Mar
cos presented Nancy Reagan with 
two gowns valued at $10,000 and 
joined her husband in giving New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp jewelry 
worth $10,420 last fall, a report 
showed Friday.

Presiden t Reagan received 
valuables from foreign heads of 
state ranging from an ivory 
elephant studded with diamonds 
and other gems from 'Thai (}ueen 
Sirkit to two bottles of vodka from 
S ov ie t  p a rty  ch ie f M ikhail 
Gorbachev.

Now in government storage in 
compliance with federal law, the 
gifts were detailed in an annual 
report on thousands of dollars 
worth of items lavished on U.S. of
ficials by foreign governments in 
1985.

Saudi King Fahd presented a 
$12,500, gold-plated, diamond- 
studded clock to the Reagans as 
v*$l! sts ¿ppfird fin̂ i &rt work 
costing even more. Gorbachev sent 
12 jars of caviar along with the 
vodka and other items.

Central Intelligence Director 
William J. Casey, not required to 
revea l the sources o f gifts, 
reported a French, d’Armes St 
EUenne revolver, a bone-handled,

African and CTiinese art objects

Gifts to other CIA officials — some 
not obliged to give even their own 
names — included a Lugar pistol 
and a “ M ideastern sultan’s 
dagger.”

The vast bulk of the-gifts is 
destined for display in museums or 
to gather dust in government 
warehouses. Under fe^ ra l ethics 
law, officials may not accept gifts 
worth more than $165 from foreign 
governments, except on behalf of 
the U.S. government.

E y e - c a t c h in g  ite m s  a re  
sometimes cleared for display in 
the recipient’s office but must re
main behind when he or she leaves 
the job.

Under the law, those receiving 
the gifts must state the justifica
tion for accepting them. The stan
dard entry is: “ Non-acceptance 
would have caused embarrass
ment to the donor”  or similar 
wording.

Such exchange of gifts is an an
c ien t custom  that g reases  
diplomatic wheels.

The White House report said that 
on Oct. 21, Mrs. Reagan received 
from Mrs. Marcos: ‘ “Two gowns: 
One is black velvet and floor length 
w ith a s ilve r  sequined and 
rhinestone Phoenix bird design; 
the other is a red silk strapless 
gown with a rhinestone butterfly 
design at top and »  matching 
ja ck e t w ith sam e designed

’The president and Mrs. Reagan, 
unsurprisingly, received most of 
the treasure. 'Their report of 120 
gifts and parcels of gifts covered 
more than seven pages of fine print 
in the Federal Register.

Bentsen presses for oil import fee
' Harte-Hankf Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Sen Lloyd 
Bentsen called on President 
Reagan Thursday to reconsider his 
decision to close the door on an oil 
im ^ rt fee.

'The Texas Democrat said the fee 
is needed to save the state from 
“ severe economic consequences”

Reagan, speaking to a group of 
reporter Wednesday, said he had 
examined the impact of an import 
tariff “ I have to say that I'm  op
posed.”  he said.

The president last month said he 
would consider supporting the oil 
fee as part of tax rWorm ,

Bentsen said Reagan dropped his 
earlier tentative support bwause 
of the widespread view, outside of 
oil and gas producing regions, that 
the falling price of oil is good for 
the economy.

There is “ no question the oil in
dustry is not a politically popular 
industry,”  said the senator in

remarks to reporters.
In a two-page letter to Reagan, 

he said the import fee “ is not so 
much a question of tax policy or 
budget policy as it is energy policy 
and an urgent matter of national 
security.”

Bentsen said U.S. oil production 
has dropped 30,000 barrels per day 
in the past three weeks because of 
the oil price plunge and projected a

He noted that the United States 
imported as much as 47 percent of 
its oil at the height of the country’s 
dependence on imported petroleum 
in the mid-1970s. ^

Revelation Bible Seminar
March 10, 1986 7:30 p.m.

Opening Class

Dora Roberts Community Center
100 Whipkoy Dr. • Big Spring, TX

Bring this sd w ith you and got 
a fraa g lftl

the panel that “ there are places on the external tank 
where we can detect impact”  from the right booster 
rocket.

The debris indicates, he said, that “ it was a 
catastrophic in-flight break-up, a combination of blast 
effects and aerodynamic forces.”  He said a portion of 
the booster rocket iKwe cone recovered from the ocean 
showed considerable damage that “ might have been 
impact damage on the tank.”

He said 60 percent of the external tank had been fish
ed from the Atlantic Ocean floor. On this debris, there 
are places “ where we can detect impact from the 
right”  booster rocket, he said. The impact is thought to 
have occurred between the liquid oxygen tank at the 
top of the external tank and the liquid hydrogen con
tainer below it.

O’Ckinnor, in charge of the effort to locate and 
recover Challenger debris, said it might take up to 
three more months to raise enough pieces “ to com
plete our analysis.”

There was trouble on the C^hallenger flight from the 
first half second. Here are some of the milestones, as 
outlined by Moser.

Thomas L. Moser, a top NASA engineering official, 
said the orbiter itself, its main liquid-fuel engines and 
the powerful rocket in its cargo hold, have been ruled 
“ improbable”  causes of the accident.

“ ’The things which are still possible are the external 
tank and p t ^ b le  Is thédolidroeket booster,”  he said.
^  — id

World
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By ASMcteted F r «u

Staff reduction ordered
UNITED NATIONS — The United States, In 

a surprise move, ordered the Soviet U.N. mis
sions on Friday to drastically cut their staffs 
over the next two years, saying they were 
unreasonably large and posed “ a threat to 
U.S. national security.”

The cuts, which are to begin on Oct. 1, are to 
take place in four stages and reduce the 
number of Soviet diplomatic personnel at the 
United Nations from 275 Ui 170 by April 1,1968.

American fired at
JERUSALEM — A shot was flred Friday at 

an American Jew taking a shortcut through a 
dark, deserted marketplace in the old walled 
city after Sabbath eve prayers. Stone 
fragments from the ricodtethig bullet grazed 
his head and the victim said his skullcap, and 
his prayers, may have saved him.

Police said the attacker was “ most likely”  
an Arab terrorist.

Britain bars Rajneesh
/ __DKs»«ws»«m CKvvba

Rajneesh, deported from Greece, was denied 
enb7  to Britain and detained overnight at 
Heathrow airport before flying to the Cacib- 
bean in his private Jet on Friday, the Home 
Office said.

One report said he was headed for the island 
of Antigua .-

The Home Office visa-issuing department 
said Britain barred Rajneesh “ because of his 
undesirability, in view of his convictions in the 
United States.”

Korean election sought
SEOUL, South Korea — The main opposi

tion forces on Friday presented a “ timetable 
for democratization”  calling for a direct

Cresidential election under a new constitution 
y 1987.

The New Korea Democratic Party and the 
(Council for the Promotion of Democracy said 
they would boycott a presidential election if it 
is held in ) « ( »  under the existing constitution.

Foes of President Chun Doo-hwan say the 
electoral college unfairly favors the govern
ment in power and does not reflect the ge
nuine will of the voters.

repeated at top. Both unsized and 
sewn by J. Moreno, Manila.”

The gowns, with a total value of 
$10,000, have been sent to the Na
tional Archives, the report said.

Elaine Crispen, Mrs. Reagan’s 
press secretary, said they were 
given to the flrst lady by Mrs. Mar
cos in New York at a conference 
held in conjunction with the 40th 
anniversary of the United Nations.

K e m p  r e p o r t e d  th a t  in 
Septem l^ he received from then- 
President Ferdinand Marcos and 
Mrs. Marcos: “ Earrings, rings, 
cufflinks, studs, broach and 
necklaces.”  The jewelry, valued at 
$10,420, has been sent to the House 
clerk’s office, the report said.

John Buckley, Kemp’s press 
secretary, said the gifts were 
present^ to the congressman and 
his wife, Joanne, in Manila while 
they were on a privately financed 
fact-finding tour of Asia. He said it 
was custtmiary for Marcos to 
hMinw expensive gifts on foreign 
dignitaries and that Kemp “ was 
accorded the treatment of someone 
who could be a presidential can
didate in some future year.”

1 million barrel per day decline by 
the end of the year Such a decline 
will cause oil imports to jump from 
31 percent last year to 38 percent 
by the end of the year.

HOMESTEAD
IN N

Now Under New Management and Ownership

NEW  DAILY BUFFET:
Lunch: 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Dinner: 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

includes:
Drink 
Dessert 
Salad Bar

OPEN 6:00 A.M. — 10:00 P.M.
Bsmquet and Meeting Room Available

South Serv/ce Rd. o ff IS 20 A 176 267-6303

— at the Homestead Inn —

Now Serving Lunch in the Lounge- 
Enjoy a Cocktaii with your Meai.

•Free buffet •5:00-8:30 »Social Hour Attraction*
ALL REALTOR PERSONNEL

Your I.D. gets you one comp, drink

New Hours
11:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m. Mon.-Fri. 
Sat.-Sun. 5:00 o.m.-2:00 a.m.

I
Í

ATTENTIONI Unescorted ladles are special!
9:00-1 30 a.m Monday, Tuesdays Thursday

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAY!
•25* Draft beer or wine »$1.50 well drinks*

PLA YING EVERY NIGHT MONDA YSATURDA Y
Ramzie Redd Band

Featuring: Ram zie Redd — Vocalist 
Voted Male Vocalist of the Year for 1983 & 1985 by 

Johnnie High Country Music Review, Ft. Worth

Steve Curtice — Drum s 
Lawrence Simmons — Bass Guitar 
Bobby Com  — Steel GuitarA/’ocals

Playing Country & W sstsm  9:00 p.m .-1:30 a.
Memberships Available

South Sarvica Rd. off IS-20 & 176 267-6303
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Entertainment
Getaway

ANDREWS
e  Andrews Senior CUisens 

Center hoMs senior dances every 
MONDAY. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

MIDLAND
e  The Midland Community 

Theatre presents “ A Chorus Line” 
at 8 p.m. MARCH 8, 2:30 p.m. 
MARCH • and 8 p.m. MARCH 
13-15.

The MCT’s second production of 
the season Marsha Norman’s 
“ Night Mother,”  will be performed 
8 p.m. MARCH 8, 2;30 p.m. 8 p.m. 
MARCH 9 and 8 p.m. MARCH 
13-15. in the Mabee Foundation 
Theatre at Theatre Blidland. For 
more information, call 882-4111.

o  *rhe Midland-Odessa Sym
phony presents “ Amadeus and 
M ore!”  at 8 p.m. MARCH 18 at 
M id lan d ’ s L ee  H igh School 
Auditorium. Hckets are $12 reserv
ed, $9 general admission and $4 for 
students and senior citizens. For 
mnre information, ralj S8A-09?!

e  Entries for the Midland Art 
Association’s Spring Art Exhibit 
will be received fn m  5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. on MARCH 20 and 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on MARCH 21 at the Holiday 
Inn Country Villa Convention 
Center. A  dinner for participating 
artists and the public will be served 
at 7 p.m. MARCH 21 at The Con
vention Center. For more informa
tion call Mary Lou King at 694-1078 
or Sue Jones at 685-1806.

o  The Midland Westside Op
timist Sports Show will be held 
MARCH 8 and MARCH 9 at the 
Midland Park Mall on 4511 North 
Midkifi. For more information, 
call Danny Meador at 685-5000.

information, call 915-332-1586.
e  The Odessa Art Association 

announces the 28th Annual Per
mian Basin Art Exhibition MARCH 
10-21 at the Odessa College Instruc
tion Building. Winners will receive 
cash awards along with a Grum- 
bacher Art Award. For more infor
mation, caU 366-2694 or 362-6071.

e  The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony & C h ora le  p resen ts  
“ Amadeus and More!’’ at 8 p.m. 
MARCH 20 at Odessa’s Bonham Jr. 
High School Auditorium. Tickets 
are $12 reserved, $9 general admis
sion and $4 for students and senior 
citizens. For more information, 
call 563-0921

•  The Odessa College Communi
ty Band will present a free concert 
at 2.30 p.m MARCH 9 in the 
Recital Hall of the Jack Rodgers 
Fine Arts Center at Odessa 
College.

o The Art Institute For The Per- 
mian-Basin will present an opening 
preview of Robert Cottingham; 
Barrera-Rosa’s at 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
MARCH 17 at Permian Basin Art 
Institute on 4909 E. University

ODESSA
•  The Globe Theater continues 

its 1986 Odessa Shakespeare 
Festival with “ The Tempest” per
formed by Stephen F. Austin 
University at 8 p.m. MARCH 8. “ A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream”  is set 
for 8 p.m. MARCH 13-15. For more

LUBBOCK
•  Texas Tech University Center 

Cultural Events presents the 
Broadway musical “ 42nd Street”  
at 2 p.m. and 8:15 p.m MARCH 8 in 
th e  L u b b o c k  M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium. Tickets are available 
at the door at $17 50, $15.50 and 
$13.50 for the matinee performance 
and $19.50, $17.50 and $15.50 for the 
evening performance. For more in
formation call 742-3621.

Around town
MPVIES

Hie Cinema ui College ^ark
Shopping Center is showing 
“ Quicksilver”  starring Kevin 
Bacon 7:10 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 
nightly with ^turday and Sunday 
matinee performances at 2 p.m.

A former options trader on Wall 
Street hangs up his three-piece suit 
and retreats into the world of an ur
ban bicyclist. Rated PG.

l l ie  Cinema also is presenting 
“ A Nightmare On Elm Street — 2, 
Freddy’s Revenge”  starring Mark 
Patton and Kim Myers at 7:10 p.m. 
and 9:10 p.m. nightly with Satur
day and Sunday matinee perfor
mances at 2 p.m.

The man of your dreams is back 
and is on a bloody and gory killing 
path. Rated R. Anyone under 17 
must have parent’s permission to 
view the film.

a H ie Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
is showing one of this year’s au
dience sleepers and a chilling hor
ror yam through Thursday.

‘ “rhe House”  starring William 
Katt is a horror drama about a 
man who ping pongs through the 
chasms of sanity when he moves 
into his deceased aunt’s house. 
Showtimes are 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7: IS 
and 9:15 p.m. on Saturday and Sun 
day. W e^day night performances 
are 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. A special 
midnight showing on Friday and 
Saturday has also been scheduled 

Anyone under 17 must have 
parent’s permission to view this 
nim.

Showtimes are 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday 
Weekday are 7:10 and 9:30 p.m.

Tickets are $2.50 for children and 
$4 for adults. Rated R

See what happens when a dirty 
bum (Nick Nolte) meets the filthy 
rich (Bette Midler and Richard 
Dreyfuss) in “ Down and Out in
Beverly Hills.

ik

Rock star cools, cleans up act

•  Dr. Robert Ballard, chief 
scientist on the expedition which 
tound, explored and photographed 
the S.S. Htanic, will speak at 7:30 
p.m. MARCH 11 in the main 
a u d i t o r i u m  o f  D e a d r i c k  
Auditorium at Odessa College. Ad
mission for non-students and non
staff members is $1.

By SANDY ADZGERY 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON ( A P ) — Ozzy Osbourne 
no longer bites the heads off bats 
and doves while he performs his in
tense, high-efaergy rock on stage. 
He even says he’s given up d n ^  
and drink.

TTie madman of heavy metal has 
become a family man.

That’s what he’s saying these 
days as he gears up for a U.S. tour 
to promote his latest LP, “ 'Hie 
Ultimate Sin.”

“ I would hate for my kids to say, 
‘Mum, how did Dad die?’ and to 
have her answer, ‘Well, he died of 
an overdose of drugs, or ‘He drank 
himself to death.’ That’s a horrible 
thing to leave your kids,”  said 
Osbourne.

“ This past year I ’ve gotten so 
close to my kiite. It’s going to break 
my heart to go on tour and leave 
them.”

Osbourne and his wife. Sharon 
Arden, who is also his manager, 
have three children — ages 2 mon
ths, I'/z years old and 2'/̂  years old. 
He has two children from a 
previous marriage.

His change to family man comes 
at a time when, when his career is 
once again laced with controversy.

Last October, he was sued for 
unspecified general and punitive 
damages by the parents of John 
Daniel McCollum, 19, of Indio, 
Calif. The youth shot himself to 
death Oct. 27, 1984, while listening 
to Osbourne’s LP, “ Speak to the 
Devil.”

His parents alleged he followed 
the lyrics of “ Suicide Solution,” 
which say, “ Where to hide, suicide 
is the way out. Don’t you know 
what it’s really about?”  They also

said be was influenced by a line 
from “ Paranoid,”  another aong on 
the LP: “ Can you help me? Oh, 
shoot out my brains, oh yeah.”  

Osbourne said M cCollum ’s 
parents misunderstood his songs. 
“ Suicide Solution,”  he said, “ was 
notiling more than a warning to 
people on the dangm  of drinkit 
too much alcohol. It ’s a terriUe 
misinterpretation on the parents’ 
part. The words say, ‘Wine is fine, 
but whiskey’s quicker. Suicide is 
slow with liquor.’ ”

The song was written after Bon 
Scott, a member of the Australian 
heavy metai group, AC-DC, died of 
acute alcohol poisoning in I960. He 
was a friend of Osbourne’s.

“ His death really hit me, 
because I was suffering through 
the same thing,”  Osbourne said. 
“ The song was a warning to me as 
well as everyone else. If I hear it 
enough maybe it will have an 
effect.”

(jsboume admits he stiii has 
trouble controlling his drinking.

And the British rock star has 
always courted controversy. 
Besides being vilified for biting off 
a bat’s head during a concert in 
Des Moines, Iowa, he was also ac
cused of urinating on the Alamo 
before a performance in San An
tonio. Memphis police arrested 
him for public drunkenness in May 
1984. And religious groups hawe 
protested his concerts of melodic, 
heavy rock.

With Arden’s help, Osbourne 
recruited new musicians and 
recorded his first solo LP, “ TTie 
Blizzard of Ozz.”

His stage shows during the 
album’s tour featured the mock 
lynching of a midget. He also hurl-

Best sellers
FKTION

1 The Bourne Supremacy. " Robert Ludlum
2 “ Lake Wobegon Days, ' Garrison Keillor
3 “ The Mammoth Hunter«," Jean M Aiiel
4 “ Lie Down With Liona," Ken Follett
5 “Cyclops," Clive C'ussler
6 “Tesas," James A Michener
7 ‘The Handmaid’s Tale," Margaret Atwood 
6 “ Private Affairs." Judith Michael
9 “ Angels of September," Andrew Greeley
10 “ Contact." darl Sagan

NONFICTION
1 “ Fit for Life,”  Harvey and Marilyn Diamond
2 ’^aUanetics," Callan Pinkney

3 "Bus 9 tc Paradise, Leo Buscaglia
4 'The Be Happy Attitudes." Dr Robert 

Schuller
5 “ lacocca,' 1 ^  lacocca
6 “ Yeager An Autobiography.“  Yeager and

Janos
7 “ Women Who Love Too Much." Robin 

Norwood
8 "One Minute For Myself.“  Spencer Johnson.

M D
9 "Fat to Succeed." Dr Robert Haas
10 “ Wiseguy." Nicholas Pileggi 

fofT(('ouriesy of Time, the weekly newsmagazine)

E x iiiB rrs
•  H ie newly formed Crossroads 

Fine Arts Association will present 
an area show March 21-23 at the 
Big Spring Mall.

Competition is open to the 
general public with ribbons and 
cash awards presented during the 
awards ceremony at 3 p m. March 
23

Participants must pay a $5 entry- 
fee and can enter an unlimited 
amount of work in the following 
categories: oil, acrylic, water- 
c o l o r ,  g r a p h i c s ,  p a s t e l s ,  
photography, three dimensional 
and student

All work must be dry, securely 
framed and wired for hanging 
Sawtooth hangers will not be 
accepted.

For more information, contact 
Sheree Moates, 339-4563; Amy 
Christensen, 263 2221; or Doris 
Vieregge, 263-3224

Don’t make
a move

- - without checking ’Calendar’ , your 
guide to community activities 7 days a 
week.

Big Spring Herald.
710  S cu rry  (9 1 5 ) 26 3  7331

NIGHTX'LUBS
•  Country & Western singer 

Ramsey Redd will perform nightly 
except Sunday from 9 p.m. to 2 
a m. at the Lamplighter Club in the 
Homestead Inn

Admission is $2 for non
members.

•  “ Eagle Creek Band”  from 
Midland will play country & 
western tunes from 9 p m to 1:30 
p.m. tonight at Players, 3202 E. In
terstate 20. “ The Heart of Texas 
Band”  will perform Wednesday 
through Saturday next week from 9 
p.m. to 1 30 p m

Admission is $2 for nun- 
members

!A00N C A r e i
Chinese Restaurant ÌM

W- NOW  1
OPEN

College Park Mall 267-9529

n r

NICK NOLTE BETTE MIDLER 
RI04ARD DREYFUSS 

7:00-9:00
SAT. AND SUN. SHOWTIMES 

1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

- R -  I m  WEEW

“ HOUSE”
HORROR HAS FOUND A NEW HOMEI 

7:15 0:15
SAT. AND SUN. SHOWTIMES 

1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 
UNDER 17 REOUIREt NQ-TE WITH 

PARENTAL CONSENT ON ARA-TEO MOVIES.

SAT MORNING KIOdlE SHOWS
401 Main “ Escape to the Rltz”

MOVIE HOTLINE  
rgHOWS (7-4697)

Quêlitf,

S*rr/c6 t  Fêlr Vêlu9

Mfüsum.
w A i g a Y tT S w a

MM »lantee

ÈTE)Q|¡PURE
■Tw-a. 263^932J

FEATIMBONVOM 
OOMMUmV IBMGi 

amm ioaoNSMONii

AMERICAN HAMBURGER FACTORY
8 ^ ^  1810 Gregg Hours: 11 to 8 Daily 

“ CALL IN ’S W ELCOME”

We Cook It

7-9453 ^

Like You Like” 
You Build It 

” Like You L\ke\
M'® . V I

P o t s w
IncludMd on Monu 

*REO BEANS 
wCHILI (Homomado) 
«CHEESE (Rog. S Hot) 
*PORK a BEANS 
«BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 
«SAUERKRAUT

CHILD’S
INCLUDES

Hamburger. .
wedge* and emell drink

Salad Bar:
Includad on Menu

4k SLICED TOMATOES  
w SLICED ONIONS  
WLEAF LETTUCE
★  RELISH, PICKLES
★  MUCH MORE

—MENU—
Vi Lb. HAMBUFfOER

I Vi Lb. HAMBURGER 
r STEAK SANDWICH 
r CHICKEN BREAST SAND. 
tHOT DOG 
r KNOCKWURST 
TACO SALAD

k m

AMKlatad Prati phafa

Ozzy Osbourns, ones tlis madman of hsavy mstal has bscoma a family 
man, hat givon up drugs and drink aithough hs admits hs's still has trou- 
bis with tbs lattsr. Tbs rsformsd singsr has thrss childran with his prs- 
sant wits and two children by a prsvious marriags.

ed raw meat at his audience. “ I 
always liked pie fights,”  he said. “ I 
thought instead of throwing pies, 
why not throw something weird 
like meat?”

T h e  a u d ien ce  s o m et im es  
retaliated by throwing plastic rats 
and rubber snakes. And when what 
looked like a fake bat was hurled

onstage, Osbourne chewed off its 
head.

He claims the bat episode was an 
accident, but admits to intentional
ly chomping into doves.

“ Yes, that was real. H iat was a 
crazy moment, but I ’m trying to 
forget that now. I was a raving 
maniac alcoholic then,”  he said.

Quick Silver

:10
9:10 •••

Kevin Bacon 

PG 13

Ph. 263-1417
Sat & Sun Mat. 2 p.m.

College Park Shopping Center 
Mon is Bargain Nile

JUST ARRIVED

PEE-WEE HERMAN

A ^ V f  A fTbfb
Plus ... Silverado and 

European Vacation

• FREE CHILDRENS MOVIE I
•  with the rental of one movie e
•  limn 1 tree movie per cuetoroer *

263-0407 ^
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.
1009 S. Gregg
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Natives attack 'Out of Africa'
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Kenya gears up to exploit its image for capital gain p u t a u c N o f iñ ~

iwncs or AmicAiMM POB njUD mnonoN «BXI

By JERRY GRAY 
AaaocUtod Press Writer

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — “ Out 
of A fr ic a , ’ ’ which has been 
nominated for 11 Academy Awards 
and is one of the season’s biggest 
hits in the United States, has at
tracted only lukewarm interest in 
the country where It was filmed.

One reason audiences here are 
not flocking to see the Sydney 
Pollack romantic epic is because it 
is not a Kenyan movie but a film 
about the East African nation’s col
onial period.

“ There is not a single Kenyan 
who comes out strong,’ ’ the Kenya 
Times said in a colunm. “ They are 

the nxnanticized ‘bouseboys,’ 
servants whose existence seems to 
be owed to the presence of the 
‘memsahib’ and their various 
masters.’ ’

H ie film, based on the romantic 
writings of Danish aristocrat 
Karen Blixen and starring Meryl 
Streep and Robert Redford, has 
received superlative reviews in the 
United States, where it had its 
world premiere in December. 
Besides the 11 Oscar nominations, 
it has won three Golden Globe 
awards and has inspired a fashion 
line of safari garb.

"Out of A frica ’ ’ opened in 
NairoM on Jan. 31 for its first show
ing outside the United States. After 
a charity premiere that attracted a 
full house to the 1,524-seat 20th Cen
tury Cinema, it drew  9,349 
customers for 21 showings in the 
first week of a scheduled four-week 
engagement, according to the 
theater’s management.

The m ov ie ,  which s low ly  
unravels Blixen’s romance with 
Oxford-educated hunter Denys 
Finch Hatton, has little appeal for 
most Kenyan moviegoers who 
clamor for the action aiid violence 
of low-budget martial arts pictures 
and slick James Bond promictions.

However, many Kenyans have 
stayed away from “ Out of Africa’ ’ 
for political reasons. During film
ing, charges were leveled that 
white extras received twice as 
much pay as black extras. At the 
same time, some Koiyans called 
Blixen, who used the pen name 
Isak Dinesen, a racist and her 
books repugnant.

The Kenya Hmes repeated those 
charges during a scathing attack 
on the author last year and ques
tioned why the government had 
allowed her story to be filmed in 
Kenya.

New  books

Om  O n a m S a i, S a  in t ,  
IÉ « essasi •» W» a * w i  

tw  a s n a  IB M m I  
I  la  peeieaNe i lS e r  see.

latM dM  «S I a  lo a a lii 1 aSIa aaaW a l A n a a  la 
Ih t Haarard «M aetok HaM, la  H w n ri OnaUr 
naM  wU ba U adad ia la  abala k ilk a  aribaaífaes 
iaelS  latan  al fcaai l i t a  I H m  
iM a U . AU TH O H IV; C h la r  0  a l Sa Tana 
Walar C aia  aa a a a a li, n ía  S a l Iba Nalaral 
Baaaaaoaa OaSa. aa aaaaaia4 aad Iba Stalawtia 
Bulaa a l lO B a a i Cha DIaWaa a l Iba Balbraad 
O a a a H a a  a l Ihaaa.
Ila v a a li la r a paklle baatlag H a  Baraasa abo 
caa aba* Ibar ara a iaana ljr aBaetaA arrasaaala 
la r fa itha r ia ia taa ilaa  eaaawaaM aagr a ie i  a i 
Iba assScaSM abaali ha ■aiaiSiiU  at bb^,
w llb la  flltoaa d a n  a l s»*l>«aHaB. la  Iba 
Uadargrauad lalacilaB O aibai SacUaa, OS aad 
Gaa DhrWaa, BaOraai O aaiH alaa al Itaaa . 
D iaaar H ;,C asaa ia taS aa, AaaSa, T a iT tm  
(Talas* Hl/nsn)

s n m a i1 Match a, I I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. i a i

KSTATIC OP OOaOTHY ANN TV aN B a, 
OCCEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
N olka la hataby gtaan tbat OtIMaal Latlen 

Tntam aataiy laaa Iba aatata a l banahy Am 
Turaar, dacaaaad, vara laaaad la  Iba aadanlBB- 
ad, ae On Mb day a l Aasaat, H l a  lha p iv
^ ladlcalad baiaar m j barato,

alHlsanib B ianit ltia tln in rh n liln ir ti' — 
tara. AD anaaea hacías daiiBB agalaat aald 
aatoto, whKb la batag adtotadalacad la  On oaaaty 
baton ñamad, ara hataby laqMrad to araaaol On 
aaan to aa, raasadfally, at lha adéan balm

1 a ta ta to a liS toO aaa, balaraaacb aatoto

aOIra adOraaa n  P.O. Baa n n , I

Meryl Streep and Robert Redford sit togettier in a seme from “ Out of 
A frica" which is filmed in Kmya. The movie, which has bem nominated 
for 11 Academy Awards and is one of the seasm's biggest hits in the

AuaclaMd Frau pbaM
United States, has attracted m iy lukewarm interest In the country «»here 
it was filmed. One reasm is because the film Is not a Kmyan movie but a 
film about the East African nation's colonial period.

However, during her stay in 
Koiya in the 1920s, Blixen was at
tacked by white settlers as being 
“ pro-native’ ’ because she opposed 
regulations that permitted forced 
latxH* and advocated educating the 
children on her coffee plantation. 
9 ie  left Africa in 1931 and died in 
Denmark in 1962.

Desfrite all the hoopla, “ Out of 
Africa’ ’ may be a financial bless
ing for Kenya, which is gearing up 
to sell Americans everything from 
beer to safaris.

Abercrombie and Kent, Kenya’s 
largest travel agency, has added 
an “ Out of A frica" itinerary to its 
list of tours. The tour includes a 
drive through the Ngong Hills 
where Blixen owned a coffee farm 
and a stop at her now dilapidated 
farmhouse, which the government 
is turning into a museum.

David Markham, operations 
director for Abercrombie and 
Kent, said 5,000 Americans visited 
Kenya in 1965 and he expected that

number to increase this year, 
largely because of the movie.

Besides attracting American 
tourists who like to spend m on^, 
Kenya also is hoping to capitalize 
on “ Out of Africa”  by peikUing its 
ixemium beer in the highly com
petitive U.S. market.

Privately ovimed East African 
Breweries Ltd. signed an agree
ment with C rea t ive  Im port 
Marketing Co. of Milwaukee, Wis., 
on Feb. 5 to market Tusker Malt 
Lager in the United States beginn
ing in June. The deal calls for 
150,000 cases to be shipped the first 
12 months; the beer v»W cost less 
than $6 a six-pack.

But while “ Out of Africa”  might 
have warmed American interest in 
Kenya, problems associated with 
making the film here have left 
some Hollywood movie producers 
cold.

Terence Clegg, who co-produced 
the $28.6 million movie with 
Pollack, complained in a letter to a

Nairobi newspaper. The Standard, 
o f uncooperative government 
m inistries and bureaucratric 
roadblocks during the filming.

He followed up bis complaint 
with the announcement that 
Universal Pictures had dropped 
plans to film a movie in Kenya this 
year about Steve Biko, the black 
South African activist who died in 
police custody in 1977. “ We shall 
probably go to Zimbabwe because I 
believe we can get a better deal 
there,”  Clegg said.

H owever , Brian Tet ley , a 
British-bom photographer who has 
lived in Africa for 19 years, said the 
Hollywood filmmakers were not 
doing Kenya a favor by filming 
here.

He said the film’s producers 
should “ stop pretending to be 
philanthropists”  when in fact a 
prime motive for doing the movie 
was commercial gain. H ie film
makers, he said, “ stand to make 
themselves wealthy beyond the 
dream of any ordinary Kenyan out 
o f  th e  use o f ou r K e n y a  
background.”

The following are new acquisitiona by 
the Howard County Library, located at 
Fourth and Scurry:

ADULT BOOKS
WHAT TO DO AFTER YOU TURN OFF 

THE TV, FRESH IDEAS FOR ENJOY
ING FAMILY TIME by Frances Moore 
Lappe and Family.

Less TV viewing can result in self- 
discovery and renewed family relation
ships 'nds book tells how to b e ^  the "TV 
turn-off” and substitute activities from 
storytelling and make-beleive and educa- 
tionid experiences to just plain silly fun for 
the whole family.

I GOT RHYTHM, THE ETHYL MER
MAN STORY by Bob Thomas

The career of Ethyl Merman is virtually 
the history of the American musical 
theater. Through her long career she made 
thousands of acquaintances but few real 
friends. She endured the tragedies of her 
life with the same fierce determination 
that marked her dazzling career.

THE TROUBADOUR’S ROMANCE by 
Robyn Carr

Set in medieval France and England, the 
story tells of landed heroine, Fellse 
Scelfton, who finds she’s become a

political pawn in a feudal struggle. Com
manded Iw Henry II to marry Royce 
Leighton, Felise struggles to save their 
home and turn an unwanted marriage into 
a growing union.

THE PROTEUS OPERATION by James 
P. Hogan

This is a gripping wartime thriller based 
on an intrigiiingwhat-il premise of a world 
in which the Third Reich emerged vic
torious in WWII. Democracy survives only 
in North America an Austradia and has one 
last desperate hope — Operation Proteus. 
A team of experts is sent back in time to 
alter the course of history — to persuade a 
semi-retired M.P. to action, and to unite 
the most brilliant scientific minds of the 
day. Teller, Fermi, Einstein, and reveal to 
them a new energy source tlut could turn 
the tide of war.

NIGHT FERRY ’TO DEA’TH by Patricia 
Moyes

A passenger who was carrying stolen 
diamonds on the overnight ferry from the 
Netherlands to England was fouiid dead In 
the moring. It's up to fellow passengers. 
Chief Superintendent of Scotland Yard, 
Henry 'Tibbett and his wife, Emily, to sort 
through a suicide, double-crossing

criminals and a drowning to find the guilty 
party.

JUVENILE BOOKS 
GOOD-BYE, PINK PIG by C. S. Adler 
Guided by a tiny rose-quartz pink pig, 

Amanda enters a miniature fantasy world 
to escape her family and school problems. 
When serious problems arise, Amanda 
learns to face reality.

COLIN'S FANTASTIC VIDEO ADVEN
TURE by Kenneth Oppel 

Colin (Uacovers that the spaceships in his 
favorite video game are controlled by tiny 
pilots srho follow the players' commands 
When they claim they would rack up 
record-breaking scores If allowed to fly the 
ship their way, Colin decides to enter the 
big Meteorides Contest at Crazy Rick’s 
Amusement Center. The author, a high 
school student, sent his manuscript to 
Ronald Dahl, (Charlie and the Chocolate 
Factory) who was instrumental in getting 
it publiahed.

SHADOWS ON ’THE POND by Alison 
Cragin Herzig

When her refuge from family tension, 
the secluded beaver pond, is threatened.

JiU and her friends, Miun and Ryan, 
undertake a secret campaim to secure it. 
’This is a fast-paced story filM  with adven
ture, romance and mystery that tells of 
raring and letting go.

THE KIDS BOOK ABOUT PARENTS by 
the Students at Fayerweather Street 
School and Eric E. Rotes

’Thirty-tv'o Il-to 14-year-olds who come 
from single-parent, joint-custody and 
traditional nuclear families — and who all 
have trouble with their parents — offer 
suggestions on dealing with parents. ’The 
M specific topics include overprotec- 
tiveness, homework, adoption, sex and 
unhappy parents

L E T ’S -REA D - A N D -F I N D - O U T  
SCIENCE BOOKS by Seymour Simon

1. Meet the Computer introduces the 
parts of a computer and explains how they 
work.

2. How to Talk to Your 0>mputer uses 
Logo and BASIC to illustrate a description 
of home computer programs and 
languages

3. Bits and Bytes is a dictionary of com
puter terms that explains parts, functions 
and useful jargon

Top 10 Tinny voice undermines Nicks
videexiassettes

By ’The AiawlatM i Preu 
The (olknrtng are the most popular vidm caiM t 

tea as they appear in next weefc’e liaue of 
BiUboard nugaitoe Copyright H ,  Billboard 
Publicallona, Inc Reprintad w ith permlaaion

VIDBOTAftSETTE SALES 
{ FneAe’e Mew W nrhnut’ ’ iK a rl- 

1.4Ximar>
S Rambo Firat Blood Part II ” I ’ThonrEM II 
I  ’ Beverly H illa Cop" (Paranwuntl
4 "Ptnocehlo’' (Dianey)
5 "Jane Fonda’a Workout" (K arl-Lorim arl 
« "H etm  of the JedT’ (CBS-Foai
7 ”The W lard of O i" (MGM-UA)
S "The Beot of Joba BehaM’’ (Warner)
« "P rla ro  Honor" i Vootron)
10 ’’Gone With ’The Wind " (MGM-UAI

“ ROCK A U T T L E ”  (Modern 
Records) — STEVIE NICKS 

Former Fleetwood Mac vocalist 
Stevie Nicks’ latect album is 
musically solid, but it is undermin
ed Nicks’ tinny voice. Her pop 
chart success is a victory for her 
style, not her talent.

Nicks’ songs include modern 
synth tunes, classic ballads, funk 
and straight alwad rock ’n’ roll. 
She has employed well known 
studio musicians such as drummer 
Russ Kunkel, bassist Waddy

Wachtel and guitarists Danny 
Kortchmar and Les Dudek. Unfor
tunately, they cannot carry the 
album’s star.

The first track, “ I Can’t Wait,”  is 

In R ev iew

a good example of the problem. 
Nicks sings with a rough nasal slur 
that grates against the song’s silky 
syntlMMized backdrop.

On ‘Ta lk  to Me,”  the album’s 
first single, her voice is embarrass

ingly tinny, and she's singing at the 
edge of hCT limited range in a 
ponderous, repetitive rocker.

Still, there are several strong 
musical moments. The title track 
features a sensuous bass perfor
mance by Kenny Edwards. “ Sister 
Honey,”  written by Nicks and 
Dudek, is a solid funk number.

Hopper A u to ^  
Glass

Top 10 records
FM TOO a W ntw ll Lw w  

207-0000 o r 207-0000

a y ’IW  ArawtotoO Pram
’ThÉ fo ltow liu w * BillbowO’i  bat racorO bMi a t 

they apprar la aaxt wook'i la tm  af BlSboard 
m a o a t»  O o p jrrH  1 1  BUBiaard P d e a  
tloaa. lac Ropriatad a»«h pwialaaiaa

HO TSINO Ln 
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lAtlaoUc)
t  "K lim  Par a Day" Thompaae ’Twine (A iio ta i 
1« ’’I H a ’' KItan Jaba (GaffanI

COUNTRY HNGIJCa 
I " I (>)uld Gel Uted ta Yau" Exila (Epic) 
i  "W hal’aa Mamory Uka Vaa’ John Brtinaidar 

I MCA)
1 "Yon nhniilil Hava Baan Gana By Naw " Eddy 

Ravaa (RCA)

4.’T>ob’I Uadaraatimata My Lava Por Von" Laa 
Graaawoad (MCA)

l ” Yaia' Maaiary Ala’t Whai l i  Uaad la Ba" 
Mlekay OUloy (Epic)

• ’ ’ l « « «  amaca of Baia ” Gary Marria (Warner 
Braa )

7” Cajaa Meoa" RIcky Skafsa (Eptcl 
(  "Stia and I"  Alahanu (R ^ )
« "Draamlaad Exprtaa" Jaba Danvor (RCA) 
I« " In  Over My H aart" T G Sbappard 

(Calwabia)

AOULT CONTEMPORARY MNOLE*
I "Theaa D raam ' Haart (Capitoli 
« ’’Sara S tonM plO riadl 
« ’ ’M kHa'' EHaa Joba (Ooffon)
4” Saer«l Lavan" AUaaHc Storr (AAM) 
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Acadwy (Wanmr Braa )
« ’’Ha« «m  I Kaaw" WMtaay Hauatan ( Artotol
7 ’’aBly One”  Jamas ’Tarlar (Calumbto)

ìllka  A Tha M arhanlri
(AUantIc)

t  -SIInnt Rnnniiw" M li

•  O tarjayad' Storia Weador (Tamia)
IO "Whaa tha Oala| Gato T ao#" BUy Oraan
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B IS T  LITTLB B EER  N 8 E 8 B
West Highway 80

LIVE ROCK & RO LL 
ENTERTAINM ENT

Friday & Saturday
NO COVER CHARGE 

LADIES NIGHT EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

♦

a n a ra li
& cleatid,

Iî W tH
DATBDIkto Mh day a l A iw l  1 1 . 

MELINDA SUE P A R in , Ca-lndapeodaiil 
BxacuMx o f Um BMato n( Daralhy 
Aaa Turnar, Daaaaaad. In tha C o iy  
Coart af Howard CaaBO 
BEN BANCROFT, Oo-fa 
Bxaedlar of Urn BMato af I  
Ann Tanmr, D ie ia a il  la  lha Oonaly 
Court af Howard County, Tnas 
27M March •. I I

Puzzled?

The to See:
Gary Harkins
ISOS Scurry 263-13941

Statt Farm in turanct Com panitt 
MomtOttiCtt Btoomington »hnoi»

i t  i t  ★
i t  M ovia C ap ite l o f  i t
i t  B is  Sprin§ *
i t  Ovar 1,(X)0tMas to clwoaa from: 
i t  M O V ita  Sl.OOhttay *
★  VCR’s $5.00 a day
★  r... ... /a-j i - t x .  i t

★  Hughes Rental S Sales *
i t  m * r m  1 » t Waal Third M7-SM1 i t
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  i t  i t  i t  -k -k

Y O U R  K E Y
...to  co m m u n ity  

N e w s  a n d  In fo rm ation

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld
7 1 0  S c u r ry (0 1 6 ) s e a  7831

YES, WE LOVE 
TO DELIVER 

ALL DAY

263-8381
M IS S  Y O U R  

P A P E R ?
If you Bbould mtos your Big 
Spring HoraM, or If irv ico 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
ploaso tolophono;

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opon Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

/ 7' y '• ‘ S;

MEADOWLARK LEMON
T H r r ' V - r ' i'  ̂a ■■ v r - “ a ■

Tuaaday, March 11,1998
ShowtIfM — 7:30 p.m.

Staar Qymnaalum,
Big Spring High School 

TIcfcBta Avagabli: 
aig Spring AthtoHoa

aaii^lw , ii MAraJg

ThB Candto Shop
■Am ■awfahivprwiQ MM

aig apring High 80*1001
Saa OBtaa ( T H  pdia fcw a iii |i J «  par

KBST 1490

Avon Malono

Gospel Meeting
March 9-12

SsevICM:

Sunday...... 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.-6HM p.Ni.
Woekiday.......... .....7HM a.m.-7:10 p.m.

14TH A MAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST

GRAND OPENING
stagecoach Sifts

Saturday, M arch 8th 
I 10 a .m .-6 p .m .
I Visit with our clown &
> recsivs a free balkxinll r"
Come see our new 

I larger shop. Fro* balloon dellverlee.
912 E. 4th . .
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Chamber president's role 
adapts to business needs

Business briefs
•  Gr»4y E. 

Mrs. Roy E.

By SPENCERSANDOW 
su if Writer

The role ot the Big Spring Aree 
enucheng-Chamber of Commeroe 

ad tTTwri/t^tety sioee lan , the 
year John Arricfc, new chamber 
preeldent, became involved with 
the organixatiao.

The need for chamber activity in
creased becauee of the need for 
growth, be said. Bueineae leaders 
•re  dwnanding more quality and 
fewer quantity programs from the 
chamber, he said.

The chamber has a “ larger and 
more profeeskmal staff”  now, even

the Big Spring population 
bésalahas decreased, be I 

“ Business people, with the 
economy like it is, are being more 
particular about how they allocate 
their time,”  he said. “ Volunteers 
are asking for morp specific infor- 
m a tk » on projecti Oiey are asked 
to endorse. They are intercsied in

JOHN ARRICK 
.new chamber présidant

results, weighing projects by what 
net benefit tbey’u have for
Spring.”

for Big
spends its money and time, Arrick 
said.

Chamber goals have become set 
up more on a short-term basis than
th ^  have been in the past, be said,

business people are placing 
more emphasis on downtown 
restoratloo and tourism.

The chamber has become more 
selective about how it budgets and

Additionally, several new, effec
tive committees have been added, 
such as the Economic Develop
ment Council. H k  most effective, 
he said, is the Commimications 
.Committee, which is made up of 
representatives of the taxing 
entities.

“ They are finding a lot of their

problems can be solved with a com
mon effort,”  be said.

Arrick said chamber committees 
have better communkatioo and 
are more concerned with others’ 
proUems and “ coming up with a 
unified effort to solve them.”

H ie  biggest challenge be faces as 
chamber president, be said, is see
ing ttot tm  community maintains 
a positive attitude. “ That’s what 
breeds enthusiasm and ac
complishment,”  he said.

“ People spend a lot of time being 
concmned about situations they 
can’t change and they should con 
centrate on ways they can improve 
their own businesses.”  he said. “ As 
their business prospers, so goes the 
state of the local economy.”

The recent chamber quarterly 
luncheon is a prime example of 
how he’s meeting the challenge, he 
said. The chamber aniticipated 81 
attending the luncheon, hot more 
than 200 attended, he said.

“ That illustrates the fact that 
there are a lot of people^^Big Spr
ing who care about Big Spring,”  he 
said.

Another example, he said is the 
Howard County Junior College 
District’s new project to make a 
scholarship to Howard College 
available to every Howard County 
high school graduate with funds 
coming from endowments.

OraW ■•¥

El Paso.

Ray, son of Mr. and 
Ray of 1613 Indian 

HiDsandalWl 
g raduate  o f 
B ig  S p r in g  
High School, 
has accepted 
the position of 
president and 
d i r e c t o r  o f  
Texas  C o m 
m e r c e  N a -  
tional Bank — 
Northgate in

Specialist Level membership in 
Ford Division’s 300/SO0 Masters 
Program.

New Mexico and nine other states 
to anywhere Trailways goes will be 
186.

e  Jeye Mlachew was honored 
Thursday for her 40 years service 

to the F irst

e  CUat HoUomon, pharmacist at 
the M ed ic in e  Shoppe, was 
presented with the Good Neighbor 
Award at Medicine Shoppe Inter
national’s regional meeting in 
Denver. He received the award for 
offering free health care screen
ings on a continuing basis.

National Bank 
with a recep
t ion  in the 
bank’s lobby. 
Bank p re s i
dent J imm y 
T a y l o r  
presented her 
with a check.

•  Bob Brock Ford is one of the 
first dealerships in the country to 
get Ford Motor Company’s new 
computer-based service informa- 
tion system, OASIS, accrading to a 
press release. OASIS is designed to 
help service technicians quickly 
diagnose and accurately repair dif
ficult service problems.

e  Anriei LaFood, president of 
Gamco Industries in Big Spring, 
has registered to attend the White 
House Conference on Small 
Business in Texas.

Jwye MlwcHew •  T  h 6 
Odessa Industrial Development 
Corp. has pledged 125,000 to help 
attract the superconducting super 
collider to West Texas. The money 
will be submitted to the Depart
ment of Energy sometime this 
spring.

•  March has been made Voter 
Registration Month and it will be 
the largest voter registration drive 
in Texas hishwy, according to the 
secretary of state’s office. 7-EUeven 
stores will be carrying voter 
registration cards throughout 
March. Appiicants must submit 
their cans to the county voter 
registrar’s office at least 30 days 
before an election to be able to 
vote.

•  Jimmy Honea of 2614 Central 
has been recognized for sales ex- 
ceUence at Bob Brock Ford with a

•  Trailway Lines Inc. announc
ed a reduced round-trip fare for 
college students through May 4, 
hoping to attract customers duriug 
spring break. Any college student 
with a valid I.D. card to eligible. 
The fare from Texas, Oklahoma,

a There were 34 rigs actually 
m a k ^  holes in West Texas, in
cluding Howard County, as of 
Maicli 3, accwuiiig to figures sup
plied by Hughes Tool Co. This com
pares to 41 rigs Feb. 24,56 rigs Feb. 
3 and 66 rigs March 4, 1965.

Peters on excellence

G&AA Garage doubles size
Large size no longer enough

¥

BySAMMENON 
Staff Writer

GAM Garage at 900 Eiast Third 
St. doubled its floor area last 
month to make room for a 
sophisticated electronic wheel 
aliipiment facility to be installed 
soon.

Geofge Leatham, who co-owns 
the business with his wife, Mary, 
said the new equipment will give 
him more leverage in the business 
than his competitors. The 120,000 
state-of-the-art computer will 
speed up alignment srork and lend 
precIskNi to the Job, be said.

When it m o v^  to its present 
location almost four years ago, the 
garage depended partly on truck
owning oU companies like Mobil for 
its business, said Leatham. But 
when oil companies started prun
ing their budgets, the garage began 
focusing exclusively on the public. 
A cco rd in g  to Leatham , the 
strategy paid off.

The garage employs five full
tim e mechanics and handles 
repairs, m ajor or minor, on 
domestic cars and up to medium 
duty trucks. The only work the 
garage won’t do to on radiators, 
Leatham said.

Curtis  Bruns is the shop

By TOM PETERS 
Power and mass are no longer 

adequate survival stratèges. A 
new set of market realities to 
emerging, driven by new competi
tion and new, more flexible 
technologies. Several innovative 
marketing books deal effectively 
with tlic- new realities.

The first three share common 
themes; (1) segmentation rather 
than mass attacks, (2) a focus on 
new market creation rather than 
slug-it-out market sharing and (3) 
the advantages of differentiation 
rather than commoditization.

GAM Oarage axpaiMled to double its Hoor space to make room for a new 
computerized car repair system.

foreman.
A computerized diagnostic 

center, situated in the original area 
of the shop, performs a complete 
analysis of all major engine 
systems and determines whidh of 
the engine parts need adjustment, 
repair or replacement. The prin
tout to the most reliable guide to 
pinpoint the defect, Leatham said.

Tlie computer takes the guess 
work out of the shop floor, he said.

Coming from a family of auto 
mechanics, Leatham spent four

years beginning in 1968 with the 
U.S. Air Force as an aircraft 
mechanic. He started his own 
business in Big Spring in 1972 and 
moved three times before locating 
to the present 4,600-square-foot 
facility owned by the Leathams.

The garage can repair 11 
vehicles at one time.

A sign at the entrance to the of
fice reads: Never mind the dog; 
beware of the owner. A warning 
like this is a sure attention-getter.

L e t 's  begin with Harvard  
Business School Professor Ted 
L e v i t t ’s la test book, “ The 
Marketing Imagination”  (The 
Free Press, 1983). Here Levitt 
presents “ the total product con
cept,”  which distinguishes four 
elements in any product: The 
“ generic product”  to the physical 
item or bare bones service (a flight 
to San Jose leaving at 10:40 a.m.); 
the “ expected product”  includes 
certain minimum features; the 
“ augmented prodiKt”  includes ad
ditional features to enhance attrac-
tiveness; and the “ potential pro
duct”  radically alters the product

Levitt warns, “ If you’re not 
th in k ^  segmentation, you’re not 
thinking.”  In a brilliant analysis of 
“ relationship management,”  he 
emphasizes our typical inattention 
to life after the sale. Strategic 
management M the on-going rela
tionship between the producer and 
buyer to the key to long-term 
growth and profitability in any 
business.

Jag Sheth’s “ Winning Back Your 
Market”  (John Wiley, 1965) has a 
bold premise; “ To stimualte 
managerial creativity by ex{doring 
ways in which dogs can be con
verted into stars.”  H ie University 
of Southern (California marketing 
professor and consultant ad
monishes us not to give up on the 
mature products, but to enhance 
their pouibilities with a sparkling 
array of rejuvenation strategies. 
Sheth has surprisingly found that 
creating winners in declining 
markets leads to higher and more 
sustainable profits than following 
the same strategy in more 
glamorous and violatile growth 
markets.

If Sheth to the champion of 
salvaging old industries, Regis 
McKenna to the champion of

and market by redefining what’s 
possible (the way Federal Express 
reconceived mall service).

pioneering new ones, la his book,
~  “  ro ö ä r^ ^ a a to on -

Drilling report
These are the latest oil and gas 

activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad (Commission for 
the five-county Crossroads (Coun
try. Beginning this week, the 
report will run each Saturday on 
the H e n ld ’s business page.

located nine mile west and nine miles nor
thwest of Gall.

The No. 1 Clayton-Johnaon "G " will be 
located ten mIJa northwest of Gail. Pro
posed total depth is 6,900 feet

Producing ill barrels of oil per day, the 
to. 3 Southland \

I of oil per I 
No. 3 Southland was completea successful
ly in the Howard-Glasscock Field by A 
AK. Guthrie Operating Cn.

DrlUsite is seven miles northeast of 
Forsan.

It was drilled to 3,900 ft. txjtal depth and 
srlll produce from an interval in the Clear 
Fork Formation, 3,251 to 3,801 feet Into the 
wellbore.

The locatian is in Howard County's 
WANW Survey

*  *  *
At a locatian seven miles southwest of 

Big Spring, Enduro OU has finaled a new 
oil producer In Howard County's Moore 
Field

The weU is designated as the No. 2 inline 
“G”, pumpiiM at the rate of 20 barrels per

¿ocatloo is in the TAP Survey Bottomed 
at t,4H feat, the wed wUl produce from 
perteathMS In the (^rayburg Formatton, 
3A42 to S,2H feet Into the hole 

*  *  *
DrUlBita has been staked for the No. 3 

(HBiert, a 3,800 .̂ developmenUI weB In 
the Mdsrs Field, Howard (tounty The 
agsrattan wW be located three milss west 
«  B ig  Spring la a zabacre lease in the TAP 
8arvey The oparetor is Enduro OU of

* Ik *
Martin (tounty's Spraberry Trend Field 

gained a new producer when Henrv 
PMroleum completed the No. 2 Campbell 
"85'' seven miles northwest of Tarun.

The well indicated abUity to pump at the 
rate of 110 barrels per day. It was token to 
a 9,620-ft. bottom and will moduce from a 

-,-set of perforations in the ^aberry  For- 
maUon, 7,971 to 9,480 feet into the weUbore

Ihe operation is in the Hartley CSL 
Survey.

Slaughter, pumping at the rate of 85 bar
rels per day

Location is in the Bauer A Cockrell 
Survey. Bottomed at 9,400 feet, the well 
will produce from perforations in the Dean 
Formation, 8,894 to 9,152 feet into the hole

*  *  *
A Midland-baaed operator has stoked 

location for the No. 2 Williams, a 
developmental well to be located seven 
miles northwest of Stanton. With projected 
total depth of 9,500 feet, the well is in an 
80-acre lease in Martin County's 
Spraberry Trend Field, TAP Survey. The 
operator is Brazos Petroleum Corp.

* * *
Drillsite has been stoked for the No. 2 C. 

J. Cox “C ,  an 8,700-ft. developmental weU 
in the Calvin Fidd, Glasscock County. The 
operation will be located 22 miles 
southwest of Garden Cito Ina 160-acre 
lease in the TAP Survey. The operator is 

(idland.Sohio Petroleum of Mid

* * *
Mobil Producing of Midland haa revMl-

ed plans to drill six 3,800-ft. developmental 
wells in the ■ ■

* * *
A new producer has been brought on line 

in Martin (bounty's Sulphur Draw Field, 
with Marcum Drilling as the operator 

Located two miles southeast of Three 
Leagues, the well is in the Bauer A 
Cockrell Survey. It Is designated as the No 
4 Slaughter “B” .

*  *  *
Glasscock County's portion of the 

Spraberry Trend Field gained a new pro
ducer wlim Parker A Parsley Petroleum 
completed the No. 2 Wrage "A " 16 miles 
northwest of Garden City.

i the latan East Howard Field. The 
operator haa 3,840 acres leased, with 
(frillsites in Mitchell (tounty's TAP Simvey. 
The ventures have been designated as the 
Nos 187, 188, 192 thru 196 Mary Faster 
Drillsites range from nine to ten miles 
southw^t of Westbrook.

The well will pump at therate of 106 bar 
retoofoUperday. Itwastakentoa9,400-ft 
bottom and will produce from a set of per 
forattoos in the Dean Formation, 8MB to 
9,100 feet Into the hole

The well indicated ability to pump at 
therate of 35 barrels per day It was token 
to an 8,800-ft bottom and will produce
from perforations in the Sprabeny For- 

--------------- '  ‘nto the wellboremstinn, 6M8 to 8,476 feet into the 
The operaUon is In the TAP Survey

*  *  *
The No. 2 Barber “A", a 2,000-ft 

developmental well. Is scheduled to be 
drilled in Mitchell County's laton Etost 
Howard Field Astln Corp. of Dallas is the 
operator The well be spudded in a 306-acre 
•east six- iuites southwest of Westbrook la 
the TAP Survey.

“ H ie Regia Td 
Wesley. 1965), McKenna exhorts 
technology-and science-based com
panies such as Intel and Apple. 
McKenna denounces companies 
that expend precious energy slugg 
ing it out for a tiny fraction of a 
market share point. Instead he 
preaches market creation. To ac
complish that, McKenna recom
mends all marketers spend at least 
half their time in the field. He to 
adamant about the primacy of in
tuition and constant experimenta
tion in fast-paced settings, and 
warns of the perils of over- 
analysis.

Marketing texts usually focus on 
forming strategy, to the virtual ex
clusion of execution. The next two 
books reverse that emphasis. 
Another Harvard professor, Tom 
Bonoma, makes execution his sole 
concern in “ The Marketing Edge; 
Making Strategies Work”  (H ie 
Free Press, 1965). He claims 
“ Management often seems to 
dream up Statute of Liberty plays 
that it does not have the focus nor 
the ability to make work.”  He ex-

plains that “ ’homework and 
details’ ... would solve 90 percent of 
the problems that I regularly 
observe.”

Bonoma provides a long-needed 
conceptual structure for looking at 
execution. Frito-Lay is his premier 
example of execution supremacy, 
and he meticulously dirâects the 
firm ’s approach.

Carl Albrecht and Ron Zemke's 
“ Service Americal”  (Dow Jones- 
Irwin, 1965) focuses exclusively on 
the service element of marketing. 
Ebutmples rfange from a thorough 
look at Scandanavian Air Systems 
to Deluxe Check to Country Fair, 
an upper-Midwestern theme park.

In contrast to the books I ’ve 
discussed, currently popular 
“ Marketing Warfare”  (McGraw- 
Hill, 1966), by A1 Ries and Jack 
'Trout, to a step backward. I was 
put on guard by the opening line of 
the dust jacket copy: “ 1 ^  true 
nature of marketing today is not 
serving the customer.”  Inside the 
authors denounce the value of good 
products and good people and 
recommend we must adopt a 
brutal warfare strategy and leave 
behind the nice-guy days of post 
World War II, when the customer 
reigned supreme.

GEECH

ÍVW CI
ASIR

^ -------

The book uses military strategy 
as its guide, but the authors have 
badly misread history. To be sure 
the cleverness of Patton to legen
dary. But he was able to move 
around flanks with lightning speed 
only because of his obsession with 
s u i t o r  training. H ie details of 
execution and support have deter
mined the outcome of many more 
battles than have the “ mind 
games”  the authors refer to 
ceaselessly.

'The five gems strike a similar 
theme: differentiation of anything 
and everything. Differentiation
can be accomplished bv finding 
new uses for products and creating
new markets; and by superior ex
ecution. 'The sixth book declares 
that success lies with sleight of 
hand strategies, presumably 
crafted by hordes of MBAs sorting 
through computer printouts for 
clues to competitor vulnerability. 
I ’ll put my money on the first five 
The sixth to an all-to-obvious 
reminder of our rather inglorious 
recent past.

B.C.

ANDY (

I7V(»WtJ
CHAfBVtT

HI & L(

it it ir
At a location three milea loutheait of 

Three lamguea, Marcum Drilling 
in Mifinaled another producer lartin

Caunty't Sulphur Draw Field.
The well la deaignated aa the No

*  * *
Union Texaa Petroleum of Midland has 

filed for permit to drill the No. 2 Books 
"25", a 10,700-n. wildcat well 12 miles 
southeast of Garden C3ty Locatian is in a 
6404KTe lease in Glasscock County's TAP 
Survey

*  *  *
A Dallas-baaed operator has staked loca

tion for the No. 9 F. E. York, a 
devetopmentol well to be located six nilles 
northwest of Westbrook With projected 
total depth of 3,100 feet, the w «l to in a 
160-acre lease in Mltcholl County's Turner- 
Gregory Field, TAP Survey The operator 
is Hrubetz Operating Chrp

Mexico's oil price (drop 
heightens foreign debt

* * *
wdws have been 

Ifsr the No. 2 Lottala, a srildeat ven
ta«« ft Mlleetnns Potroleum In Hesrard 
Ommtf Spnddad Oet. 28, the weU hod 
reochad 8488 iaat total dspth DrlBsita was 
eovon milss «Oil of Vtoeont

SMAft. wildcat w«0 Is plaanad by 
----- ~ ta  M alto sixLAB OU Oe. si Haueton at i 

oMkaa oorttMoot ol VsataMera, Bordan 
0— ttl Ths locatian is to a 867-acra looae 
to Uw TAP anrvoy WaO's dssignatlon Is 
IlM No. 1 Oaytan.

has ravaalad
Amoco Produrtlsn Corn of Dresmflsld 

plaaa to drill thr

I Ranch Ftaid. Ths
Coisttyh

I to Ow TAP Otoway
17,888 toot.

lbs Nos. 2 A 3 Ctoyton-JokoMn "D“  trIB ha

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
(nistomers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to ̂ our ad, you get a business feature
— plus it 8 repeated in the Window Shopper 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  Sourry. 263-7331

MEXKX) CTTY (A P ) -  The 
latest oil-price cuts announced by 
Mexico represent a serious blow to 
the government’s desperate at
tempt to find ways ot meeting 
payments on its $96.4 billion 
foreign debt.

’The government oU monopoly 
Pemex announced thto week that 
its average price per barrel drop
ped to $14.46 in the last two weeks 
of February, down 61 cents from 
the average $15.07 of the first two 
weeks of last month.

A worldwide oil glut has forced
fA n«$̂  /v w i^ » n i|v  in

the tost few months. 'D e  latest 
price to down from $l$.7S a barrel 
in January and $23.25 in December

For the United States, Mexico's 
biggest oil customer, prices in the 
second half of Febniary were

$14.50 per 42-gallon barrel of light 
crude oil, d o ^  from $16 in early 
February, and $13 a barrel for 
heavy Mayan crude, down 40 cents 
from early Febniary, Pemex said 

President Miguel de la Madrid 
and members of hto cabinet have 
warned in recent weeks that falling 
oU prices are seHoualy endanger 
ing Mexico’s ability to make 
payments thto year on its foreign 
debt, the Third World’s second 
highest next to the $100 billion owed 
by Brazil.

M g fv im  iW w rw te  H e a v ily  on In .
come to make its debt payments, 
and the government has estimated 
that falling prices would cost Mex 
ico nearly half, or about $6 billion, 
of the oil earnings originally ex 
pected for thto year

WHAT PC 
d iv e  A AA 
WHO HA 
eVER/THl

T.

3 ^

BUZ SA
I  WILLST 
WITH THB 
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SNUFF
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o th e r  sta tes  
ig o e s  w il l  be

is o o e  o f  the 
e  cou n try  to 
ip a n y ’s  new  
c e  in fo rm a - 
x o r d in g  t o a  
1  d es ign ed  to 
an s  qu ick ly  
l y  r e p a ir  d if- 
s.

m a d e  V o te r  
nd it  w il l  be 
tra tion  d r iv e  
K tUng to  the 
ice. 7 -E leven  
ry in g  v o te r  
th ro u g h o u t 

lu s t  subm it 
o u n ty  v o te r  
east 30 days 
I b e  a b le  to

i g s  a c tu a lly  
t T e x a s , in- 
m ty , as  o f 
f ig u re s  5U{>- 

T h is  com - 
, 56 r ig s  F eb . 
IM S .

la r r e l  o f  ligh t 
fi $16 in  e a r ly  
a b a rre l fo r  
dow n  40 cents 
, P e m e x  said  
d e  la  M adrid  
cab in e t have 

ika tha t fa llin g  
s ly  endan ger 
ity to  m ake  
on its  fo re ign  
o r ld ’s second 
BO b illion  ow ed

An Ail in.

b t paym en ts , 
las estim ated  
uld cos t M ex 
out t e  bUlion, 
M ig in a lly  ex

—  DENNIS THE MENACE
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday. March 8.1966

THE Dally Crossword by Roma SehmkN

lOUgh
le w o r k  an d  
! 90 p e rc en t o f 

1 r e g u la r ly

I lon g-n eeded  
For lo ok in g  a t 
s  h is  p rem ie r  
I su p rem acy , 
d i r e c t s  the

R on  Z em k e 's  
(D o w  Jones- 

ix c lu s iv e ly  on 
) f  m a rke tin g , 
m a thorough 
I A i r  S ystem s 
Country F a ir ,  
th em e  park. 

i books I ’v e  
t l y  p o p u la r  
i ”  (M c G ra w -  
ies an d  Jack  
(w a rd . I  w as 
pen in g  lin e  o f 
/ : “ T h e  true 
to d a y  is not 

In s id e  the 
v a lu e  o f  good  

p eo p le  and 
js t  a d o p t a 
!g y  an d  le a v e  
d a y s  o f  post 
the cu s tom er

ta ry  s tra te g y  
au thors  h ave  
f. T o  b e  sure 
tton is  legen - 
b le  to  m o ve  
(h tn ii^  speed  
bsession w ith  
le  d e ta ils  o f 
t  h a v e  d eter- 
f m a n y  m ore  

th e  “ m in d  
rs  r e f e r  to

k e  a  s im ila r  
n o f  an yth ing 
If fe ren tia t io n  
i  b v  find in g 
and  c rea tin g  

' su p er io r  ex- 
ook  d ec la res  
th s le igh t o f 
p r e s u m a b ly  
M B As sortin g  
M intouts fo r 
vu ln erab ility  
the f ir s t  f iv e  
ill-to -ob v iou s  
ler in g lorious

ACROSS 
1 Crasy 
S SaUwa

15 Came down 
14 Harangaa
16 Amas
17 Eaaalad

Im — ^  1 ■ anMìpraomiir
I t  Uwrtydanoa 
so VOgalatton 
21 MiMUfIng 

davloaa 
S3 Beatty Him 
28 Ranyolaong 
26 — awls«
50 Baiatakkt
32 Jais iiNielclan 
36 Tnuia
36 CrWc
37 Hack 
36 SatMy
36 Challangad
40 BukSp.
41 Player lor pay
42 Paiaecutea
43 Qateiy
44 Unde —
46 Seed Cover 
46 A leaatora — 
4? Motta dag
40 Moalem rular
51 Wan on 
U  Saintly
50 Malayan boat 
56 Eaaalad

■IBWIMni r
61 Uniqualliing
62 W att- 

(fed happy)
63 Santera
64 OwClûé^âind«
65 LasyStiaan 
06 Lovar-a

quand

DOWN
1 Qer.compoaer

snwisfMi
3 Bank
4 Check and

n " I* n  l i

l i

it

N

Ti  n  I I

N

M

M

41

44

- n r
5 6

1

•  Ita* TrtbuM M«dM avfWoM. Inc 
AH Rigmt n«i«rva

3/6/66

6  T o lh eps ittI
10 Eaaalad

11
12 Saaama aeed
16 Butt
I t  Waaoonoemad 
22 —-de-lorce 
24 Fri
26 I
27 “ Alda'’ e4.
26 Essstad

Yattarday’t  h izzis Sohrad:

Frighten
Unloadn

Exploalva 
Shoahoneana

36 RMch’awHe 
36 MdLatate 
40 Hwal
42 Oetadatlon
43 Loooy’eaMe

□ n n  n n n n  u n n in n i  nnnn rinn« nnnnn nnnn nnnn nn^nn nnnn rnn^nnnrinn nnnnnn nnnri 
□ n n ^ n  n n n  rannnn nnnn n nnnnnnn nnnn nn nnIH l]

*Tothe rear....march

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

I "

3/l/M

Page
oobhibMcb 46 Showy drMS 52 AoeidanI 56 — LaDouoa

6 RM dylorwar 46 Qo m r«MiN 57 Wart
7 OuMn — 50 A v * - 54 Cm s m 58 HardolaM la
8 HoWtMCk 51 RIvwItiN . 56 VauH 60 Audlarroa

aUNOAV, MAROI A UM
OENXaALIXNDCNClBa; Y«aar« 

aU* Id wlai ip  aa ltin  «Mch had kna 
akaa4r pía la aaOn, tal d ea  ara aha
toow tanaaiary ddajm la ptaataa aaa
ouUals. Iw aa »»a  aad jeu Hni jrau 
hava a ptanaol ttaa.

AM U dlar.tltaABr it) Aoaédan 
atar pataca ate caaU pal a crimp la 
raar •tjrla. SUek ctaa la Ite aaa ate 
lanai paa tadaadntaadi paa.

TAUXUa (Agr » te Mary S I II U 
baal la te aUh atad (rlata ladajr aad 
atad aiQtldag rwaarti i1 ardí t e d a »  
liShl Da«. Caaual racreatlae I*

on U N I (May a  lo Jaaa a )  II la 
bater yoa SM tae Ite aelMIta yau Ste 
taday and not parmit an otar parlaar 
lo ÍOTOO kiMB OB VWt.

MOON CHILDREN (JuM U lo iul. 
SI) AvoidltioAüludbeoirtoptfbMc 
piaoas «bara yau caa itew yaur Bata 
aUSIta and gala prnsOge

ISO (Jul. a  lo Aug a i  Slaar claar 
of Ihat ouWda partatr « t e  «aaU lo 
late talo macb a( your Urna aad be 

I Uw aaa yau lava. 
MAus.Slo8a|)l tt)B e«lth  

yaona ateca m ta  ad Svtain yau ad
a ta  esd by taefButete ít. Tate ta in - 
tafe al frofUlmm Utuattam.

UeilA  (S ta a  le OcL S I Mate 
yaur abada maro aliractiva and oom- 
iartable, ao doa't «aate Urna oo 
Mvoiaui plaaaiaa Taba cara al your 
bealth

etXMtno (Oct. B  tal Nav. U) Yau 
«ant la baca a dtUghIful ama and tUs 
la poMlbia «Ub «ayatala taday, bul 
dan't teand taw nmoi manay

SAOtTTAMim (Mor S  lo Dac 11) 
Kao« «bal II la Ibal Un daaira al yau 
and do «bal yau can faribem and rata- 
gata your o«n  «Uhna to thc 
backgrauiid. i

CAPMCOKN (Dac. B  to Jan. B) 
Forgal a long-Oma profataoi and ta  out 
and meet InliraaUng penana «nocan 
mate yaur S(a mora «ortbwbUa.

AOVAIUIIS (Jan. 11 toPab. 1») Yau 
ora capable al gainlng a graatar abun- 
danca and aboiüd ituay meralura Iba! 
can be belprul to yeu.

PISCES (Peb B  to Mer

BONOAT. MAI1CM M, Ita  
OENBAAL TCNBBNCtM: The 

daytbee U ene et Itene daya «ben meel 
nmyane imli pM epen b* advarie 
dreuamtanoee and le api to Inah eut al 
olbara la ardar to oet rid of Iruatra 
Uoaa.

11 to Apr IVI Try to 
» nuit yau do nolramala palead today ao

itodlaturl)

boppy «Ut
v m c o (

•I You
have fine Ideas far gaining your por- 

a kno«-tt«ll gel you 
in  the boom. S te« affocano lor Un
poaea, bul don't let o f

GEECH

BUT IT kXXlLP KPENP OM 
iAOU STRANfiE Hi UM5.

« t --------

'Listen! I hear a buzz-keeto'

WIZARD OF ID

IT VOim CHILD U BORN TO
DAY...!» or ilw will bo very Moalttv« 
and ahould tarty bo ta u ^  to bt nore 
objective and not feel nurt at every 
amaO atighL otharwlae a martyr cem* 
plex will deWkp. Your f  ofenji couM 
do well in art or butineat 

*  *  *
“Tte Stars Impal; they do not com

pel." What you make your Rfe Is 
la r f^  up to you!

your equaoAmlty
TAURUKApr » t o  M ay») Try not 

to da aaytMag Ihat ooutd aamsfe your 
repuUttaa la the cemmunlty la whkh 
you live. Ueetact

QCMINl (fiCay 21 to June ID Your 
frimuli could be very busy with own 
allain and they caa beve Uttle time for 
you today, ao be peUeot 

MOON CHILOREN (June »  to Jul 
2D Nelefeodday toget latoeew ven 
bane or BO to new plec*, for yeu could 
eel fame niwH of trouble.

LBO (Jul n  to Aim 21) Den t truet 
yourbuncheetoday; meycouldfotyou 
to trouble If your mate tala into a 
dtoagreeaMot with aomeone, show your
toyanz

vm co  (Aug B  to Sept. B ) Uae tact 
to itaHng « l a  a partner I ta z  other 
«Is* tame crHtal rewierti enuld rauee 
a aevereance af valnable caunecUea 

LUmA (Sta B  to Oct. Bl Don’t per 
mil a co-«erter to t a  under your akin. 
)uai imlle and «a h  away Get your 
Mcrb doBo efflctoatlv 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov ID Don’t 
be ao deed eat on having a aood time 
that you ̂ lead money foobsh^. to take 
itoMy

gAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21 to Dec 21) 
An erguBMBt could ariee at yoir home, 
•o blame H on the ptoaota now Smile 
and he to eontral of voureelf 

CAPRICORN (Dec 21 to Jan »>  It 
la important that srou drive moat 
careraty and avoid a pwaihlr accident 
Try to ooolrol your temper with otbere 

AOUARlim (Jan. 21 to Feb It) Take 
cere you do not overapend for anything 
or make aome fooUah investment that 
could loae you a buottte 

pnC B i(Peb .»toM ar.») You may 
foal dIecooCented and could take your 
ire out on those who ere cloae to you, 
which would be wrong 

IF YOUR CHILD U BORN TO
DAY.. J » or the will be full of energy 
but quite hkely to place K to the wrong 
directloo.iobeeuretotoachthat vRali- 
^  ehould be used conatructlvelv, and 
thenthiabecomBea veryeirrimmmfe 
Discipline is important here The 
edttcatioa should be slanted along the 
lines of trouble-ehooUng 

*  *  *
"The Store Impel, they do not com 

pd." What you m ^c d  yaur life is 
torgely up to you!

WH4t / ! /H4N k W  TH4r
TO THf P

B.C.

IL

c <

.,iê

i

I BEAuyeorTA u x e  s a ^  Mgiôrfr]
GASOLINE ALLEY
i’ll have th’  ̂ Rufus is 
rent moneu 
n e x '

1 » C

ANDY CAPP

.Youviouid ietthte ..oryoMrefired,̂snivelinq loafer bar v WViLir« |a ^ ¡  . j
ijixi from a forturw?

rite-ref,

► O N ' _  ̂
60VZT, ANt 

■WÀNTTO 
ai3Rñova, 

MINE?

VOU'iNÆQaTT 
ZmAlNS J

N a T H taK S  
CHALKIE.auT 
S E E IN S A S  <1 
.M O U 'bU KE  N  
TO H ELP —

^  1M6 Ootly Mirror Ne«vtpeperB. LtO 
Otel by Newi Amecice SynOicete

CHARM'
INSIDE

s :

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
WHAT P O I  
e i V C A M A H  
WHO HAS 
eVeRYTHlNS

T

A THOU9AHP TO 
Ohie HE POBOhlT

VoWpe coLLecTiÑs J  vfeAH . We re 
7 <5A»?3Aá-e IH sX BLi'i-P A WHOLE 
^ — I ^ T ú > C £ P o e f  r ------------N e w

S O f A S P f f /  P E t iP L E  W iU -  
W \ H e  TWE/P QAF&AOB.

T O  Ü 6

m

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWTER
I ttflU. ST/y IM TOUCH 
WITH TMB STA7* PEPT., 
tOAPIMUk. TD BFPBCr 
HASTASHA'5 FIWP<

SO MERE I AM AGAIN 
RJPIN6 ON THE SACK 
OF MOM’S BICYCLE,.

MOM DOES THE 
PEPALIN6 ANP THE 

STEERING, ANP I PO ,  
THE NAVIGATING... I

KEEP THE 5ÜN ON OUR 
LEFT, THE OCEAN ON 
OUR RIGHT, THE RIVER 
ON OUR LEFT ANP THE 
NORTH STAR IN FRONT

7JC

(  LOST a g a in  ! )  -J

I WAMT 
TO HBLP, 

MftSAWyBB.'

NO, WC (MUST FINP 
ANOTHER HIZhNOr 
Ro r  you/..

sy  TMK ri(M6 TH«y WILL HAVe 
"PSiVUACmO“ HER TO REVEAL 
"ttsuR wmBBABouve/ ---------

DICK TRACYr T H IS  SCRATCH IS 
A l m o s t  a n  in c is io n  ■ 
AND a  r e c e n t  o n e  ,

A T  T H A T -

b r r z jE Z /

W HAT -  ? '^

L i b i l i

I  REQUESTED 
A N  AU TD PSV .

mg

li
1 S U S P E C T  \ O U R  FR IE N D  
'NIKLTHR S T R O H ia  IS  A
M U IT D K R  v i c t i m  . >*

SNUFFY SMITH
SAKES AUUEf! 
you  lOOK M ieHTV 

PALE AN PEAKS) 
TOOAv. L ow eezv

BLONDIE
IF I  DIDNT 
HAUe MV 

CHURNIN'TO 
D O - - r o  BE 

INI

WELL - e r r  i n  
B E P L 'V e X )  

SURE HELPED 
M 6  OUT M ANY 

A  T IM E

ONE 6000 CHURN 
0E5ERVE5 ANOTHER

AND MARCIE HAVE 
PROet-EM S

G NO

THSV'VE M EN  
SQUA00LINS IN PUBLIC

VEg r g P PAV SHE THOBW 
HM CUTTHEE e x jr  ON 

T V «  LAWN

"FüÔCiij'àE
gVBN teORSE IP 1 ifHEW 

WHO T6D  a n d  MAPCiE 
WERE

\ r
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Sports
Ranger holds on for ‘ T*t1 . V*,?

-s *V ̂  1

9-6 win over Hawks
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sporta Writer
Tbe R a o M  Junior Cdlege Rangers their 

region mark {>e[ perfect behind the atrong relief pitching 
of Skip Johnson as they downed the Howard College 
Hawks iMI yesterday at Jack Barber Field.

Tbe Rangers, now 4-0 in regioa play and 18-4-2 
overall, prevented Coach Bill Griffin’s Hawks from 
winning their first region game in four tries. Tbe 
Hawks’ season record drope to 8-8.

For a while it iüoked like tbe Ha wks niight get their 
first loop win as they chased Ranger starter Pedro 
Borbon Jr. from the game in the fourth inning. Bor- 
bon is the son of ex Cincinatti Reds pitcher Pedro 
Borbon. ’The younger Borbon breezed through the 
first two innings as he was touched for one run. 
Meanwhile his teammates, who banged’out IS hits in 
the game, scored flve runs in the first three innings.

Howard added three runs in the third inning and 
two more in the the fourth, taking a 6 5 lead. Borbon 
then exited the game after allowing six hits. Johnson 
then came in and did a bang-up job on the Hawks 
bats the rest of the game. Ib e  smooth throwing right
hander shut tbe Hawks out and limited them to two 
hits the remainder of tbe game.

In fact those two hits came in the bottom of the 
ninth as Howard made one last run at the Rangers.

Trailing 84 going into their last bat, Howard got a 
little offense going behind some clutch pinch hitting. 
First pinch-hitter Rafeal Diaz walked to lead off the 
inning. Next Johnson gave up his first hit of the 
game, a single to pinch-hitter Dan Lanfear.

Johnson then stuck out pinch-hitter Jeff Shults for 
tbe first out. Howard coach Griffin then went to his 
bench again, calling on Roland Gonzales to pinch-hit. 
Gonzales banged out a Iona single against the right- 
field fence, loading up the Dases for Bruce Smith.

But a possible rally was soon snubbed when Smith 
grounded back to Johnson who threw home, forcing 
out Diaz and catcher Ralph Monteforte fired to first, 
completing the double play and ending the game.

Rang«- scored two runs in its first at bat thanks

the singles by Vindo Tabor and Jimmy Gonzales. 
Tabor, the leadoff man, had a banner game, collec
ting three singles in five trips to tbe plate.

Howard got a run back in tbe bottom of tbe first on 
a single by shortstop Steven Keller. Kdler, who had 
two hits for the game, drove in Smith, who had 
walked.

Ranger got a run in the second as Tabor again 
singled, scoring pinch runner Ruben Rodriguez. ’The 
R a ce rs  added two more in the third on singles by 
San Angelo native Henry Klepac and a double 
Omar Brewer. Brewer also carried a hot bat, bang
ing out three hits and driving in two runs.

This chased Howard starter Robert Rodriguez 
from the game. He was followed by John Wiles who 
was lifted in favor of Julio Jimoiez in the seventh.

The Hawks’ three runs in the third occured when 
Borbon issued three walks and Keller and Joel 
Chimelis singled.

Howard got two (juick runs in the bottom of the 
fourtli. Leadoff man Ramces Guerrero doubled and 
catcher Alfred Lopez hit a opposite field home nm to 
rightfield, giving Howard a 6-5 advantage, its first 
and only lead of the game.

Ranger roared baci in the top of the fifth on a dou
ble by Hector Beltran and a triple by Charlie 
Wesson. Wesson had a good day at the plate, going 
3-for-5 and driving in two runs.

Ranger padded it leads in the seventh when 
Wesson’s single scored Beltran. The final Ranger 
run came in the ninth when Beltran scored on a 
single by Monteforte.

'The two teams will meet in a doubleheader today 
starting a 1 p.m. at Jack Barber Field.

----

I.v#'

LOB — Hits — Howard 8; Ranxer 15; LOB — Howard7, Ratifier
8; Errors — Howard; Keiler, Ranxer: Monteforte; SB — 
Howard; B. Smith, Ranger; Tabor, Mitran; 2B — Howard;
Smith, Guerrero, ranxer: Brewer, Bletran; 3B — Ranger; 
Wesson; HR — Howard; Alfred Lopez; WP — Johnson; UP —
Wiles; Time; 3:08.
Ranger
Howard

101-9 
000 —  6

AlMClataS PrMi pSoto

Ranger Junior College outfielder Henry Klepac slides into home as Howard College catcher Alfred Lopez at
tempts to make the tag. Klepac was safe on the play that occured in first inning action.

Red Raiders ride Kimball edges Wheatley

Mustangs, 45-40
D A LLA S  ( A P )  - DeWayne 

Chism’s three-point play with 18 
seconds on the clock and Sean 
Gay’s resounding dunk at the 
buuer lifted underdog Texas Tech 
to a 45-40 victory over Southern 
Methodist Friday in the quarter
finals of the SouUiwest Conference 
Post-Season Basketball Classic.

The defending SWC champion 
Red Raiders, 15-13 for the season, 
will play the winner of the Texas 
Christian-Rice game in Saturday’s 
semifinals.

SMU rallied from an eight-point 
deficit to tie tbe game 40-aIl with 33 
seconds to go on a bucket by Terry 
Williams.

Chism was fouled by Terry 
Thomas, who inadvertently tipped 
the ball in the basket on the play.

SWC
Chism then made the free throw.

The desperate Mustangs called 
time out, M t Chism stole the ball 
and fed it to Gay, who made up for 
a dunk he missed three weeks ago 
that cost Tech a game against 
Rice.

Gay, the league’s Freshman of 
the Year, scored a game-high 14 
points and Tony Benford had 10 for 
the fifth-seeded Raiders, who were 
four-point underdogs to the fourth- 
seeded Mustangs.

Williams led the cold-shooting 
Mustangs with 11 points. SMU’s 
record dropped to 18-10 for the

year.
Both teams had their shooting 

problems in the-second lowest 
scoring game in the 11-year history 
of the tournament.

The futility of the first half was 
such that Tech missed its first 
eight shots and went 6:34 without 
scoring after tipoff, yet led 16-13.

TCU 78, Rice 59
Top-seeded Texas Christian rode 

the unexpected offense of Greg 
Grissom to overpower the eighth- 
seeded Rice Owls 78-59 Friday in 
the quarterfinals of the Southwest 
Conference Post-Season Basket
ball Classic.

TCU, 21-7, will play Texas Tech, 
a 45-40 conqueror of Southern 
Methodist, in a semifinal game at 
1:08 p.m. Saturday in Reunion 
Arena.

Rice finished its year at 9-19 in 
losing to TCU, one of the SWC tri
champions during the regular 
season.

The 6-11, 255-pound Grissom hit 
his first five shots and scored 15 
points, only four below the senior’s 
career high.

A&M 67, Arkansas 51
Winstn Crite’s powerful inside 

moves gave him 22 points and 
second-seeded Texas A&M Univer
sity outmuscled tbe seventh-seeded 
Arkansas Razorbacks 67-51 Friday 
night in the quarterfinals of the 
Southwest Conference Post-Season 
Basketball Tournament.

The Aggies, now 19-10 for the 
season, will play the winner of the 
Texas-Houston game in Saturday’s

■xiy^
e o % ^

M %
▼  ’•

AUSTIN (A P ) — Leonard Perry 
scored 32 points and his cousin An
drea Perry made two free throws 
with no time showing on the clock 
Friday as Dallas Kimball edged 
Houston Wheatley in overtime 
53-51 in the Class 5A semifinals.

In the Class 2A semifinals, Mor
ton ran past Grandview 87-69, and 
Dripping Springs withstood fourth 
qu ar te r  pressure to defeat 
Gladewater Sabine 55-48.

In 5A, Leonard Perry banked in a 
12-foot shot on the run with four 
seconds left in regulation play to tie 
the Kimball-Wheatley game 51-51.

Andrea Perry was fouled by 
James Marshall as the buzzer 
sounded ending the three-minute 
overtime. He made both free 
throws.

Both teams had turnovers in the 
last 33 seconds to set up the final 
play. Roderick Hampton of Kim
ball came up with the ball after Ed
die Cumbo lost control with nine 
seconds left.

WilHe Williams, a 6-foot-7 tight 
end in football who has accepted a 
scholarship from Louisiana State, 
led Wheatley with 12 points and 
raked in 18 rebounds.

Jerry Joyce scored 20 points at 
halftime for Morton and finished 
with 24 as Coach Tony Mauldin 
substituted free ly  among 10 
players. Jimmy Moore scored 22 
for Morton, and Keith Hawkins, an 
all-toumament choice last year 
when Morton lost in tl;e finals, had 
17.

Grandview was its own worst 
enemy, trying to play a running 
game with Morton and committing 
30 turnovers, which Morton con
verted into 31 points.

Gerald Washington scored 31 
points for Grandview, which ac
tually outscored Morton in the se
cond half and at the free throw line 
15-1.

Pat Leonard also had 31 points 
for Dripping Springs, which took 
advantage of poor free throw 
shooting by Sabine to gain the 2A 
finals in its first tournament 
appearance.

Dripping Springs led only 49-48 
with 1:36 left in the game but 
scored its last six points on free 
throws.

Cumbo and Isiah Davis each had 
11 points for Wheatley, which had 
won five state basketball titles. The 
game was Kimball’s first in the 
tournament.

Sabine’s Ronnie Davis missed 
two one-and-one free throw situa
tions and teammate Brad Baker 
also missed the first of a one-and- 
one in the final 1:36.

AsMCiatgtf PrM» pHoto
TCU guard Carl Lott (20) has his layup attempt blocked by Rice's Ivan 
Pettit (10) in SWC post season tourney action.

semifinals
Arena.

at 3:38 in Reunion

Arkansas, 12-16, played an ag
gressive defensive game against 
the Aggies, holding Don Marbury,

the SWC’s leading scorer, to only 11 
points, his lowest total of the year.

However, Crite found holes in the 
Hogs’ zone defense and worked in
side for buckets from point blank 
range.

Morton set a record-breaking 
scoring pace in the first half for a 
50-27 lead and coasted in the second 
half to gain a shot at its fourth state 
basketball championship.

Morton led by as much as 30 
points late in the third quarter but 
missed out on the 2A scoring record 
of 92 points in a single game.

Sabine scoring leader Charles 
Boyd, who tossed in 27 points, foul
ed out with 14 seconds remaining 
and Leonard made both free 
throws to clinch the victory.

Mike Escobar of Dripping Spr
ings with 10 points was the oidy 
other player in double figures for 
either team as Dripping Springs 
Outshot Sabine 60 percent to 35.8 
percent.

Duke gets past scrappy Wake Forest, 68-60
By H ie Associated Press 

T op -ra n k ed  Duke opened 
postseason play Friday with a 
tougher-than-expected victory 
over Wake Forest in the quarter
final round of the Atlantic Cloast 
C o n f e r e n c e  b a s k e t b a l l  
tournament.

Duke, 30-2, was led by Mark 
Alarie, who scored 22 points and 
spsrk^ a second-half rally that

carried the Blue Devils to a 6840 
victory and into a semifinal mat
chup with Virginia, which beat No. 
20 North Carolina State 64-62 in the 
second game.

“ We were almost sent home real 
early,’ ’ said Duke Coach Mike 
Krzyzewski. “ We have to take 
UungB very seriously and work 
h a r i”

NC State was sent home early as

Virginia’s John Johnson’s hit a 
driving layup with 1; 19 remaining 
for the winning basket. Virginia, 
19-9, had to hang on as the 
Wolfpack, 18-12, rushed back from 
a 58-51 deficit and missed an oppor
tunity to send the game into over
time when a comer Jumper by Ben
nie Bolton bounced off the back of 
tbe rim as time ran out.

“ I rushed it. I couldn’t get my

feet set,’ ’ Bolton said. “ I knew it 
was off the second it left my 
hands.’ '

No. 2 Kansas demolished Kansas 
State 74-51 and No. 15 Oklahoma 
survived a scare from unranked 
Missouri 78-75 Friday at Kansas Ci
ty, Mo., in the opening round of the 
Big Eight tournament The win
ners will meet Saturday in the tour
nament semifinals.

Greg Dreiling scored 19 points to 
pace Kansas, 29-3, past the 
Wildcats, bringing an apparent end 
to the illustrious coaching career of 
Kansas State’s Jack Hartman, 60. 
Hartman announced he would 
retire at the end of his 16th year at 
the school. Barring an unlikely bid 
to the NTT for the Wildcats, 16-14, 
this was his final game. His career 
record is 295-168.

With the 7-1 Dreiling controling 
things inside, Kansas jumped to a 
194 lead and mounted a 15-point 
halftime advantage. *rhe lead 
quickly reached 20 points in the se
cond half

upTim McCalister’s steal set 
David Johnson’s layup that lifted 
Oklahoma, 25-7, from a 
deficit.

75-74
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SWC Boxes
A R K A N S A S ( t l )  

R a tlin  6-13 4-4 16. M o m  1-6 M  4. Lang 
1-4 <M> 2. Rose 8-1 »8  0, Irv in  6-14 3-4 13. 
Toerachke 3-8 88  10, Fream an 81 80 0. 
Carpantar 818-10, Rehl 1-1 83 4, Crane 80 
80  0 T bU Is 1881 11-13 31

T E X A S A A M I S I  >
Crite 81187 22. aifford 82 810. Gilbert 

4-3 2-4 10, MartMiry 40 3-4 11, Holloway 40 
4-4 12, Lewla 1-3 4-4 8. PulHam 3-3 80 6. 
CiaWiiNti 6-6 6*2 V. Tuiui Ä1» 18ia67.

HatfUmc Score—Arkansas 31, Taxas 
ABM 37. Poulsd Out—Lang Ra- 
bountb—Arkansas B  (R atlin , Moore 8), 
ARM 33 (Crite 10) AasMs—Arkaneas 10 
(Irvin 3), AAM 17 (Holloway 0) Total 
Fouls—Arkansaa 21. ASM 18 A -8.000

Doral Open

Frid»ln the 5500,000 Doral-Elwtorn Open Mark Brookt 7878-144
Golf Tnurnament on the t,9M yard, par 72 Fred Couplee 71-73-144
Blue Monater course at the Doral Country Curtis Strange 7371-14«
Club (a-amateur): Gary Kdch 7870-14«
Tmfi Kiic ÔÎ-Î7'—fS5 9̂ IM 9 Aa

Ed Fieri tS8S—IM 71-73-144
Ken Broem 8S8B—IM L m C m 711-71-144
P A Wettnif« 58«7-lM Petar Sanlor 71-71-14«
Tom Purtxer 8871-137 Lon Hinkle 7871-146
Mark OHN MrComiah Bob Mwphy 7173 143
7 1 7  3 - 1 4 4 Jim Simona 73-n-l«6

Leanard ‘nuxnpson 7878-̂ 144 Wayaa Le«i 71-73-146
Kikuo Aral 7874—144 BUIne McCalllaler 73-72-145
Fraidt Oaanar 73-71-144 Brian Mogg 71-71-148
Bab Baatwood 7874—14« Larry Rentz 7871-14*
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CLASSIFIED
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•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®® Window Shopper +  50®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL On* lt«m under t100, ten words; runs two days, $^^00

P r iv a to  P a rty  O nly FfMoy A Saturday for ..................................................P r iv a ta  P a rty  O nly 
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
___________________ 710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431______________ Big ^ I n g ,  Texas 70721

REAL ESTATE 001 Acreage for sale 005 Furnished Houses 040 Lodges 101
Houses for Sale 002

MUST SELL; S.badroom, 3 bath brick. 
Storm windowt, now carpot, la ta llito  d lth. 
Sacludad a rta . Low 40*», atsumoMo noto.

3574557.

SACRIFICE: FORSAN School Dl»trlct. 
Extra larga 3/3, dan, workshop, largo lot. 
•-I/3  assumabla loan, low paymants. Ow- 
nor. 253-153*.

workshop lust oK Highway 57. Call M ar 
loria, ER r -  -  ----------

DOW caropt, trash dacor, sprinklar lawn. 
S toat ■buyl ERA Raadar, Raalters, 357- 
55|7, 257-0255.________________________

frigaratad a ir conditioning, largo dan 
1,3i0 aguara foot. Call ownor Bob Spoai 
Aroa Ona Raallty, 357-03*5 or 353-4104.

UNBELIEVABLE HOME Buying Oppor 
tunltlos Nowl Homo Roal Estata 253-1254, 
Gwan Wallaca 3*3-9104. ____

LOTS - ACREAGE for SON. Call 257-SS45.

NICE TWO badroom 1 1/3 baths, cantrally 
iOcofMi cOrrtar lot. Fosstbi« ownar tinanC- 
Ing Phono 357-335*

2 -10 ACRE TRACTS on Angola Road. CaH 
353-7*02.

LOVELY, THREE badroom, tw e lb ith  
homo w ith carport. Collaga Park. Ownar 
financing fo r righ t tarms. 257-*7*0 aflor 
5:00 and waakands.

30 ACRES OÑ Wasaon road, across from  
IWunl goH coursa. 31400 ocra. Soosla 
Woavor Raal Estala, 257-1

Resort Property 007
FOR SALE country b rick homo, a Mt of 
axtros. AAust too to approdata. 353-4770.
REDUCED -SAND Springs- 3 badroom, 3 
bath, brick, 1400 +  squara foot, aS 
carpot, 1 1/3 lots, utilltlas, built -ins, 
contral boat and a ir, watar wall, - f mora 
Must saa. 3*3-SS10 o r 253-3095.

LAKE PROPERTY Colorado City Lako. 
Excallont water front, doadod lot. Call 
257-2150.

EIGHT HOUSINO Units in Capahart 
housing area, on Albrook buy ona or all 0 
units. 3 units have 3 bedrooms -5 units 
havo 2 bedrooms. A ll bava contral heat 
and a ir. Dispoaals, dishwashers, gas 
range. No oguHy roguirod. Just rtfinonca 
mortage balance. Contact Tom, 257-3571.

CEDAR COVE Develop man! at Lake 
Spanca. Largo 1/2 acra Waterfront and 
lakafront lots. Largo boat ramp locatad on 
davalopmant. Priced S4400 to SI3400. 
Financing available w ith 20 percent down 
paymont. Call Cedar Cove Davalopmant, 
*15-352-5344. A ttar 5:00 p.m., 333-SS55.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

NEW BRICK -3 badroom, 2 botti on io 
aera». 2 walls and 3 out bulldings. Considar 
frode -In. 5 mlles seuth en Angdo Road. 
353-7f«I.

1*00 BRECK 14X 50, TWO badroom, ono 
bath partly  furnished. W ill sacrifice. Call 
attar 5 :00  p.m, 1-457-2303.
NEW THREE bedroom, weodsldlng, fur-

sfcrsnlshod, dal I varad, anchored, f re e _____
b u ild in g . U n b o lle va b le  low  p rlc o  
paymants. 257-SS47

only 13-1/3 years la tt to pay. 253-3*30 after 
S:00 p.m.
EXECUTIVE'S CREAMI Custom two 
-story (bu lld tr 's  own) on largo lo ti Throo 
badroom, two and one half bath, vaulted 
celling In panalad fam ily  room, wood- 
burnine firaplaco, gamaroom, orfica, fan
tastic kitchen w ith trash compactor and 
microwava, form al dining, alogant master 
suite w ith upatairs dock ovanooklng city.

NEW 00 x l4  THREE bedroom, two bath, 
woodslding, furnished, dallvarad, an
chored. Less than rent. 357-SS47.
NEW 1ta5 DOUBLEWIOE. Cathedral 
callinga, separata u tility  room. Throe 
bedroom, two ta th , lovaly colors. One 
year warranty, proa d tllva ry  and set up. 
Call The Eguallzor, 357-3901.

Sparkling Oolphln gunite pool. Two yoars 
nawl ERA Raadar, Raaltars, 257-9255,

SANO SPRINGS mobile homo on 1/2 acre. 
S23400 or best offer. Call 257-3043.

SPARKLING NEWI Outstanding four 
badroom, 3 1/2 both In trangull sotting. 
Features form al dining, upstairs hobby 
room or Sth badroom, wood -burhing 
firaplaco, two liv ing araaa, giant red 
-oaks, fantastic vlaw l Just S110400tlt 
ERA Raadar, Realtors 357-0345, 257-55S7.

USED HOME buyars-l have 4 uBed moblla 
homes far salo. Call fo r dotalls. A ll homes 
priced under book value. Raal good buys. 
Call Alan collect (*15)S53-3037.
14X 04 THREE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
a lactirc, built-in appllancas. One ownar, 
must see to appreciate. Low, low monthly 
paymont. Coll Tarry at 353-1*43.
FOR SALE ; 1*75 Camoo moblla home on 
ona acre of land In Forsan D istrict. Call 
253-7533 during the weak and 253-3317 on

NEW INTEREST drop may maka your 
dream home affordable now. For bargains 
galora call M arlorle, ERA Raadar, Real
tors, 257-0255, or homo, 257-7740.

W ILL SACRIFICE: 1*70 Melody moblla 
home, 14x 55. 3 badroom, large bath. Call 
253-0S79.

ANXIOUS OWNER says gat offers on hIs
toi

14x00 M O B ILE  HOME fo r  salo In 
Coahoma school d istrict. Call 253-0435.

beautiful brick home and large metal

A Reader, Raaltos, 257-0355, or 
357-7750.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

BIG SPRING Fam ily wants to  trade 
lovaly Porkhlll home here fo r one in El 
Paso. Call AAarlorla, ERA Raadar, Real 
tors, 357-I255, or homo, 257-7750.

THREE CEMETERY tots. "Garden of 
Gothsamano". Choica lots. $400 aoch. Coll 
colloct 4*7-3533.

KENTWOOD CHARMERI Oosparato 
ownar has lust reduced this adorable

TWO LOTS -Trin ity M anoria l Park. Both 
-t1,000. Call 257-5045.

Kentwood home agalnl Largo living aroa, 
bullt-ln kltchon, thrae badroom, two baths, 
two car oarage. Hot tub and deck, tool 
ERA Raadar, Realtors, 257-55S7,257-5355.

RENTALS 050

HIGHLAND SOUTH - Reducodl Anxious 
ouwner has lust raducod this outstanding 
Highland Seuth home by tis,000ll Lovaly 
daco r w ith  m a tc h in g  d rapes and 
wallpopor, a ll now kitchen and baths, now 
carpist, three bedrooms, two baths, fo r
mais, dan w ith wood -burning flrapiaca, 
sun room, nlco yard. Assume loani ERA 
Reader, Realtors, 257-55S7, 357-0255.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, S345.00- 
150.00 deposit, also ono, two bodroom 
mobil homos. 31*5.00- S235.00. No chlldran 
or pats. 353-5*44 or 353-3341.____________

NEW LISITNG - Great areal Four bed 
room, two bath, form al dining, larga 
separata fam ily room, don, two firaplacas.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartmont. 
Adults only. Carpet and drapes. No pets. 
5150 month, 5100 doposit. 505 Nolan. 257 
5191.
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2*11 West 
Hwy 00. Furnished 1 and 2 badroom, water 
paid. Call 253-0*05. _________

HIGHLAND SOUTH ■ Just Mstodll Be
autiful four badroom, throo bath, custom 
built home on cornar tot. Foaturoa two 
liv ing areas, huge mastar suite, spa and 
pool a torrH lc daail ERA Roodor, Real
tors, 357-5557, 257-5355.

WEST 50 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
50. Furnlshod 1 and 3 badroom, water 
paid. 347-5551.
SEMI -FURNISHED 3 bodrOom. New 
carpet, paint; small 1 badroom, b ills paid. 
357 5740.

MUST SELL: 2 year oM, ona owner brick 
heme. Throe badroom, two to ll baths, 
double car oarage, flrapiaca, tots of ax 
tras. Coahoma School D istrict. 3*4-4254.
MUST SELL: 1 1/2 y*a r oM, 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, brick home w ith flrapiaca, double 
car garage, fenced backyard, wafer well, 
Coahoma School*, 3*4-412*.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad. 5200, $150 
deposit. Na pats. Cell 253-29*1; 257-0754. 
FREE RENT- 1 month. Low rates. Pay- 
mant plan. Electric, water paid. Some 
ramodaled, a ll nice. 1, 2, 3 badrooms. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 353-7511.
ONE AND two fumlshad bodroom apar 
tmants. Some wapkiy rates. A ll bill» paid. 
Courtyard Apartments, 357-3770.________

THREE BEDROOM, bath, paneled and 
carpetad, garage, 3 storage buildings. 
Asauma new lean. Small down paymants. 
Call 357-3717.

SEVERAL NICE On* bodroom apart- 
mants. 5155 to 5175, a ll b ill*  paid on some 
unit*. 257-2555.

HOUSE FOR rant or sal*. Coahoma 
School D istrict. If  have good rontor want 
sail. 393-5235. FOR RENT: Fumlshad on* badroom
BY OWNER- small down payment, 3 
badroom, 3 bath, small house In rear. Call 
257 2555.

duplax apartmant. S150 par month, 350 
“ III 243deposit. No b ills  paid. Calf 253 7720.

FORSAN SCHOOL District, Six 25, thra* 
b e d room , tw o  b a th , w ood b urn in g
flro^aco , colling fans, 6  /  W, r a i ^  lOxM
dock, 10x34 storaga, central heat and air 
condltlonar on 3 tols w ith a 5' picket tone*. 
SS5JMM. 353-443*.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FOR SALE, thra* bedroom, brick. Rocco 
road, Coahoma school district. Now ^ In t ,  
new carper, naw central heat and ra-

PARKHILL TERRACE apartmant 2 
badroom apartmont. Call 253-40*1, 55on- 
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. A ttar 5:00call 
243 3531.

irs.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. Ona and two badrooms; two bodroom, 
two bath. A ll b llls pald. 353-U1«.

MOVING: THREE badroom, two both 
brick. Low ogulty. Aasum* paymants 
5441.05 PSil, 2205 MorrlSOn 257 7535, 353-

ENJOY LIVING This Spring and Sum 
mar. Privato grounds- toval pottos, lovaly 
courtyard and pool, 2 badroom, 3 bath. 
Coronado Hllla, 501 hSarcy, Akanagor 915.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT -1 b* 
drooom, carport, tancod- In backyard. Call 
251-7)01; otter 5:00 p.m., 257 1777.

NEW TWO story house for sato. Locatad at 
Cadar Cova Davalopmant en Lake Spane*. 
It  ha* 1300 »guar* toot and an axcoltont 
vtow of the iak*. Prlco tSBjm. Call 915-353 
5344. A ttar 4:00 p.m., »12-5544.__________
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st -Sato or toaa*. 
Caltog* Park. Larga nica, three bedroom, 
don, flroplac*. I V4bath. 257-1102 (ownar/

Cook's
Water Well Orinine 

& Pump S«rviCB
C a ll 919-353-37S7

994-45M

Business Property 004

Owner w ill finance tavern. 
Liberal term s. Posslblity of 
partnership or lease.

2 days Only 
Sunday

1 :00p.m . -7;00p.m . 
or

AAonday
9:00a .m . -7:00p.m . 

Corner of Wasson Road and 
Golf Course.

FHA AND 
VA HOME LOANS
Low ratos, low doolnt costs, 
fast courtooos hill sorvico mor-

approvols. Lot us holp you 
flBOitco your noxt homo. FIRST 
PeOCRAL SAVINOS, MOMoln
St. 357-1591.

MCMBRR PSLIC

NICE CLEAN ona bedroom houso, S135 
month, S50 dopoait. No chlldran. Ng pitts. 
Inquire at lot Andre.
TWO BEDROOM, brick duplax, new fu r
niture, dropae, agpllancae, carpet, central 
heat and air, foncod yard, carport. S129 
monthly phis b ills . Phone 253-151*.
ONE, THiO, and thrae badroom, toncad 
yards- malntslnad, water, traah eawer 
pa id , dapoalt. HUD approved. Call 
257-SS45.
CLEAN FURNISHED, 3 badroom, foncod. 
Wator fumlshad. 197 West 31*1. $309 
month, $300 doposit. 253-5400.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND three badroom houses tor rant. 
Call o tter 5:00 p.m., 253-4410.

203 A BENTON, ONE l|adroom, carpeted, 
panalad. $150, S75 dapoalt. HUD approved. 
357 744* or 253-0*19.

REAL NICE tomlahod apartment -1500 
Scurry. Coma by 1505 Scurry -rear, 257- 
9*00. Oerwood le n t.

Office Space 071
OFFICE LEASE space 1510 1512 Scurry 
In new protostlonal building. Call 257-1151 
or evonlnge 253-3315 tor more Information.
PRIME LOCATION for this new office 
sapea for leas* on East FM 700. W ill be 
divided and carpeted for your nogm. Cell 
Larry Hollar, 2U 1775 or 253 TIM i 
5:00 p.m.
OFFICE SPACE for rant. 305 tguar* toet; 
teporat* bathroom. $250 month, utllitto* 
Included 257-023*.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR RENT: two bedroom tom ithad 
tra ile r, watar furnishad. 5250 month plus 
5100 doposit. Call 257 5147
FOR RENT: 3 badroam moblla horn*. 
Coahoma Schools. 5350 month, 575 dofnslt 
Call 257 5432.

Announcements 100
LARGE REWARD for Information con 
coming robbery at 1111 Lloyd. Call 3*4 
4SS5or 247 7311

JUST LIKE RENT! 
Owner w ill pay ALL  
c lost no costs on 
$47,000 4 bedroom, 2 
bath , new carp e t. 
AAove in at minimum  
cost.
Katia, tun Country 357-3513

FOR -RFNT: Fumlahad one bedroom 
housiD  C  BJ  i r  BP-«to 1041/2 West 
l* th . C IM I C Daposit. Call
257-IS43.
THREE BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath moblla 
hem*. Washor/ dryer. No b ills  paid. W S; 
$150 dapoalt. 25»-7g54. _______

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath un 
fum lshad house. Beautiful yard, at- 
fIciarKy apartmant In rear. Net your 
avorago rant house. Call 263 44io otter 
5:00.
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. So* large od this section o r phono, 
253-5859.

TWO AND Thra* bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, chlldran and pats walcom*. 
$300 and up, $150 daposit. 257-3*32.
ONE, TWO, and thra* badroom, tancod 
yards- maintained, doposit. HUD ap- 
proved. Call 257-5545.

LARGE AMIBILE Horn*, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, ca rport, appliances. Coahoma 
Schools. S295. 253-a*42.

LOVELY TWO bodroom, a ll appliances 
:hlKir*furnished. Mature adults. No chlldran or

pots. Clos* to shopping cantor. $300 plus 
deposit. 153-5*44 -353-2341.
NICE THREE bodroom, on* bath. Car 
port, fenced yard. 5350 plus daposit. Call 
247-7551.
FOR RENT: Thra* badroom. on* bath 
duptox. Back tone*, refrlgartor, stove, 
carpetad. 3502 Albrook. 253-45*3.
VERY LARGE Old, cheap, 4 badroom, 2 
bath. A ll bllls paid. 1523 East 3rd.
NICE THREE badroom brick, fenced 
yard, central heat and a ir, carpet, dis
hwasher, to*** at $350 a month. 257-5241 or 
257 7300. 2505 Ent.

070

•  STATED MEETING, BIO Spring 
LodgoNo. 1340A.F. A A.M. Island 
3rd Thure.. 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancss- 

tor. Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, sac.

CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340, A.,F. A A.M., 
Saturday, kkarch 5th, 5:15 a.m. 

Work In EA Dogm*. 2101 Lancaster, Robert 
Crenshaw, W.M., Richard Knoue, Sac.

Lost & Found 105
CLEAN FURNISHED. 3 badroom. fenced 
Wator fumlshad. 107 West l is t .  3300 
month, S200 doposit. 253-5400.

l o s t  - iw u  3 month old M lh ia tur* 
Schnauzers. Gall Read area. Reward. Call 
253 0824.
FOUND: BLACK male purebred dog at 
Collaga Park Shopping Canter. Had flea 
collar. Call 253 3404.
FOUND; FEMALE brown and white 
B rittany Spaniel. 401 North College, 
Coahoma.
LOST- VERY small white Teacup Poodl* 
from  1504 Laurl*. This poodle has Asthma 
and needs modlcatlonl If found ptoos* call 
253-5152 or bring bock to 1004 Laurl*. This 
Poodto has tong hair bacaus* of illneu . As 
soon as found please call.

ONE OR two badroom. Stov* and ra- 
frigorator. Start a t SI 75. Rotoranca*. Good 
location. 253-7151 or 257-1057.

Personal 110
AOOPITON. DOCTOR AND NURSERY 
SCHOOL TEACHER longing to adopt a 
healthy newborn. W* want to giva your 
child a tovalv auburban home; financial 
security; a good aducatton, a marvelous 
futura and lots of tov*. A ll oxponsas paid. 
Pleas* call collact anytime. Sue and Sam, 
201 -071-45*5.
ADOPT. WE have two young daughters 
and would Ilka to now adopt an Infant. W* 
are coUag* aducatod, financially secure. 
Our fam ily can give a child a beautiful 
loving homo and a chance to hav* the bast 
thiitos In Ilf*. W* can help make this 
d ittcu lt t im * aastor for you. Ptoos* give 
yourself, your baby, and us a happier 
future. Strickly confidantlal. Call us col
lect anytime at 5l7-5SS-«OOt.

AVAILABLE IM M E D IA TE LY ! 11 Two 
and three badroom duplex»; th ro* bed
room honrws. Ctoan, carpetad, control olr 
and heat. Soma appllancas provided. Call 
257-1913 or com* by th * office 2515 Ent, for 
more Information.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
th * HoraMT You can ordar reprint*. Call 
353-7331 for Information.
ADOPTION: HAPPILY marriod, flnan 
d a lly  secured coupto wish**, newborn. 
Con give love, socurity and bright future. 
Confldonltal. Call coltect anytime after 
5.00 p.m. - 517-707-1130.

FOR RENT; 4 room, unfumishad hout*. 
May b* ***n  at 1110 Scurry. 357-2234, 
contact 1300 Scurry.

Business
Opportunities 150

SUPER SPACIOUS two badroom. Garage, 
5 fo o t p riv a c y  fence, 5300. Great 
neighborhood. MJCA Rontals, 253-0054.

FOR LE A S E ; Exxon Service Sta 
tton.intorstat* 30 location. Substantial 
capital required. Call 257-5570.

4230 HAMILTON. THREE bedroom, two 
bath, dan, fenced backyard. $350 month 
plus daposit. 353-5514.

CERAMIC SHOP tor sal*. We hav* th* 
loroast Invantory and cllantll In Big 
Spring. Vary wall astabllshad business. 
Great opportunity at present location, or 
can move Invantory to site of your choice. 
Call (915)357-5*05 for more information or 
(915)253-4530.

TWO BEDROOM, refunIthad Inside. S100 
deposit, S2SD monthly. No chlldran, to ll 
Lark. Call 357-34*2.

Com m ençai Building owner 
wishes to m eet interested 
parties for business oppor
tunity. Stop by at Wasson 
Street, across from  en tr
ance to Golf Course on 

Sunday
1:00p.m . -7:00p.m . 

Monday
9:00a.m . -7:00p.m .

2 days only.
VERY CLEAN, two, two bedrooms, car 
pet. On* ha* garag* and storm cellar, 
washer and dryar connection. Both hav* 
tub and showers. East 15th and Park, *05 
East 11th. 3250 and 3240 a month. Call 
253-3175.__________________

Business Building^

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rant. Re 
asonaWy priced, 325 equar* feat to 14,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday th ru  F riday 
1:00-5:00, 257 3571 ash tor Tom.

TIRED OF COUNTING YOUR PEN 
NIES? Count $S3 money 333 Instead selling 
Avon. Earn up to 50*5. For more Inform* 
tion coll Sue Ward at 253-55*5.

FOR LEASE: warehoul* w ith ottica on 
on* acre of land. 1/2 m ile north on Snyder 
Hwy. 3250 month plus deposit. Call Wostex 
Auto Parts, 257 1545.
WAREHOUSE: 5.000 SQUARE feet with 
office*. Locatad 2211 Scurry, comer tot. 
3400 month. Coll 257 5331.

POSITION OPEN for fu ll time R.N. on 
rotating 7:00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to 11:00 
shifts. Contact O.O.N. at Starling County 
Hosj^tal, »15-375-3201 Travel pay offered.
NIGHT AUDITOR position open and A.M. 
waitress. Apply In person, 9:00 to 5:00, 
Park Inn Big Spring, 300 Tulan*.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Momevierker Needed" ede may Involv* 
•onM InvMtment on th* part ef the enswerins 
party
PLeASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY
EPERIENCED MAINTENANCE Man for 
small comptox. Heating and a ir condition 
Ing proforrod. 257 1521
n e e d  b o o k k e e p e r  fo r well e* 
tabllshad Oil Company. Must have typing 
skills. Sand return** to Box 1154-A C/0 Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 7*721.
F L O R A L . B A K E R Y , D E L I,  AND 
SEAFOOD CLERKS Safeway Is seeking 
applicants who are bright, friendly arto 
courteous Salary comparable with ex 
parlance. Contact etor* manager at 
Safeway, 91, Coltog* Park Shopping Can 
tar. APPLY IN PERSON ONLY, MON 
DAY FRIDAY. SAFEWAY IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M 
F.

WHATASURGER NOW Intarvtowing for 
managamant pareonal. Excaltont pay and 
benefits. Call Jean Hal*. 253-739* between 
2:W and 5:00 p.m. E.O.E.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AOS UNOen CLASSmCATKTN 

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
MottdBy — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tussday thru Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day prior to poMIcatlon 
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

TOO LATE8
Sunday — 0 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY
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AtfolUf I
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE..........................001
Houses for Sole........................... 002
Lot* fo r S ite ................................003
Business Property......................004
Acraao* tor Sal*.........................005
Farms A Ranch**...................... 005
Resort Property............... ,....... 007
House* to «1(0«*,......................... 005
Wanted to Buy............................ 00*
Mobile Homes............................ 015
M obil* Home Space...................015
Cemetery Lots tor Sal*.............. 020
MIsc. Real Estate...................... 04*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry....................................... 300
Houseclaaning.............................3*0
Sew ing..........................................3*9

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.......................420
F arm  Service.____ ______„ .„ . , . .4 2 5
Grain-Hay Feed.............  430
Livestock For Sale......................435
Poultry for Sale.......................... 440
Horses..........................................445
Horse Trailers 4*9

RENTALS
Hunting Leases..........................051
Furnished Apartments..............052
Unfurnished Apartments..........053
Furnished Houses.......................050
Unfurnished Houses...................051
Housing Wanted 052
Bedrooms....................................055
Roommate Wanted....................055

Business Buildings....................070
Office Space................................071
Storage Building*.......................072
/Mobile Homes............................ oao
AAobll* Home Spaces..................051
Traitor Space............................. o**
Announcements.......................... lOo
Lodges..........................................lO)
Special Notices.. ......................102
Lost A Found............................... 105
Happy Ads...................................107
Personal.......................................110
Card of Thanks............................115
Recreational............................... 120
P olitica l....................................... 14*

MI5CELLANEOU5
Antiques..............................
Arts A Crefts......................
Auctions...............................
Building Materials...............
Building Specialist...............
Dogs, Pets, E tc.....................
Pet Grooming.......................
Office Equipment................
Sporting Goods....................
Portable Buildings...............
Metal Buildings....................
Piano T un ing .......................
Musical Instruments.........
Household Goods.................
Lawn Mowars......................
TV’s A Stereos
Garage Sales.......................
Produce
Miscellaneous......................
Materials Hdling Equip......
Want to Buy.........................

503
504 
60S
505 
510 
5)3 
SIS 
517 
520 
S23 
525 
527
530
531
532 

■533 
r 535

535
537
540
54*

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.....................ISO
Oil A Gas...................................... 1**
Instruction........ ............... 200
Education....................................230
Dance...........................................24*

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted..............
Secretarial Services.
Jobs Wanted.......  .
F IN ANCIAL.........
Loans.....................
Investments..........

270
250
2**
300

.325
.34*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics..................................370
Child Care.................................,375

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale 553
Jeep*............................................554
Pickup* 555
Trucks......................................... 557
Vans.............................................550
Recreational Veh........................553
Travel Trailers........................... 555
Campers...................................... 557
AAotorcycles................................ 570
Bicycles.......................................573
Autos Trucks Wanted 575
T ra ile rs ....................................... 577
Boats............................................550
Auto Service A Repair 581
Auto Parts A Supplies 583
Heavy Equipment 555
Oil Equipment............................ 557
Oilfield Service........................... 5*0
Aviation.......................................5**
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 
W E E K E N D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
LONG JOHN Sllvort needs brliRit, en
thusiastic people. Full and part t im * 
poslttons open. Under new management. 
See John botwoon 2:00 p.m and 5:00 p.m, 
Monday thru Thursday.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED for assam 
bly, etc. Call 504- 541 -5423, Ext. 333.
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. AseembI* 
products at home. Part -Tim*. Details. 
Call 513-327-00*5, ext 131.

ROYAL OPTICAL; Dltpansing Optician
w lllhneeded. Prefer experienced, but w ill tra in  

right perton. Good salary, good banafits. 
Apply In parson. Big Spring Mall.
GILLS FRIED Chicken Is now taking 
applications for evening shifts only. /Must 
be 15 years of age. Apply In person only. 
1101 Gragg.
LOOKING FOR eneroetlc person. Would 
prefer reta il or sale* experience. Apply In 
person. No phon* calls ptoos*. National 
Video, Collog* Park Shopping Center.

LVN WANTED- Rheumatology Internal 
medicine. Monday thur Friday, 8:00 5:00. 
Apply Malone and Hopan Clinic.________

WANTED RETIRED couple on Social 
Security to manage small apartmant 
comptox. Free 2 bedroom apartment with 
all b ills  paid plus small commission. Call 
C ourtyard  Apartments, 257-3770 for
details._____________________________
U^A TODAY I t  accepting applications for 
Distributor /Hauler In th* Big Spring 
area. Appileantt should hav* dapendable 
transporlatton and b* bondable. Able to 
maet flexleble morning «vork schedule. 
For Interwiew appointment call 1-500-442 
5721, Monday Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m.

Jobs Wanted 299

C O UNSELO R, PROGRAM  
COORDJNATOR W ANTED  

M a s te r 's  re q u ire d . E n 
e rg e tic , trea tm en t orien  
ted individual to provide  
th erap y  to fa m ily , couples 
and children. One half of 
p o s itio n  in c lu d es  coor 
dination of expand P arent 
A n o n y m o u s  P r o g r a m  
S uperv is ion . By ACSW . 
E O E .

Call Collect 
Person to Person

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -253-3457 
247 5*3*.

W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Home or 
hospital; Call 3** 4727.
MOW, FERTILIZE, clean yards, alleys 
end storage. Call B. A.. 257 7*42 or 
247-3010.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 247 5317.
CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, mow grass, 
clean, storaga sheds and odd jobs. Call 
253 4572.

JRS enterprises
SPEaAL LAWN SERVICE

Edging Trknmfng 
I Typoo of Lovm Molntononco

JOHN R. SPARKS (BIS) 263-OS78 
QLENN MEU.INQER 2B3-15S

For Steve Roberts, Pres. 
Fam ily Services of Midland 
3404 West Illinois, Suite 102 

Midland, Texas 79703 
915 689-8021

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS

CHURCH CONSULTANT. United Church 
Directories Is looking for a seH-motlvatad 
and success- orlantad Individual to work 
fu ll time, in a sales /public relations 
position. You w ill bo contacting ares 
churches of oil faiths. Famale or mala has 
th* same opportunity for achievement. 
Our 23 years of experience can guld* you 
to success. 320,000 end up per year with 
3100 n*r wa#ir advene* to stert, gee 
allowance, Ineentiv* programs and ax 
pans* -paid training school. Sand resume 
to: Jo Groor, 707 Rolling Hills Drive, 
Hewitt, Texas 7*543.

The MeraM 1* w1herlie4 fo i 
csitoMaf** 1er e«MK effK*. ««blecl to th* 
Pomecrattc Prlmarv ef May 1, 1*0*.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
iTtli Congressional 
District of Texas
CharlM W. St«filiolm

Atfv. by INeheim Hr Cufrgss 
CMnnilffM, SHpliee Hgl«fi«s. S«c9 mm» 1881, 
ttamHrë, Ts. 79SU

y;.

COUNTY CLERK
Margaret Ray

. /tov. P*M ay M a ra *r*l *a v . « **  Johman. B i*

.........  (

SprUl«, T>. FVm

COUNTY JUDGE
Milton L. Kirby
Pol. Atfv. by MlfHw L Kirby. I6b7 ■•sf itti, 
•40 t yrHg, T« m i t

/  ' 7  /
pS 'c h I  . ' r n  ‘ . y ' . / r / w , ' / ; / )

WarrMi Wita
rm. Aav. P»M Hr by Wtrrgn WIs«. Mt. 1 HlUKiwi
Mua, aif Ti. mjt

*1 Courtnpy Place 267 1621

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lea
y.

LEASE OA.

From $275/Mo. X
< t

Pumished/UnfvmislMd H t ^ 
•s. XH|i|irianc«», m i  |mi, ihaima.

contrai olr, carport.
privato foncod yards.

Complete maintenance My
7 Days/Week

1st Tim* Hem* Ouyarsl 
OVER ISO HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
F ro m  S2SS M o.

PrMCipOl, im , TBM i •  ms.

7Vî%
First 3 years

11.5% RamaiiMtor 
30 Y r. M a rtg a g *

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2 
Jelm Stanlay

‘ a * l.  AOv. Psway JaOa Staalay, I I * *  Mt. van w a .
a t*  sartoa, Ti . r tn *

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4 
Al VaMas
aw Adv haw av * l  VaWat. *M  Cavtar O r.. B i* 
spriaa, T *. T r m  ^

H.M. (Mack) UnOarwaad
r * (  a a * asM a * n jm . (a u c s i u a e tn aan .
is n  a t f t  6Ni, a if  ip r tu , t i  T tm

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT 1 PLACE 7 
Lewis Heflin

I
I

I
I
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9 9  Graln-Hay-f^eed 430 HouMhokI Goods < ñ í  ^ r a g o  Solos
a S N aS A L  VASO «m TK: w ill mow, rak« 
and claan your yard and ftow tr badi and 
haal oM any traah. RaaaonaMa Rrlcat. 
ta~uu
OaNSRAL aOOKKEEPINO- Parm  
aaaratlant. tm a ll bualnaMa* and In- 
«vMuaM. >»*-47«.
HOME REPAIRS, yard work, light haul 
Ins and n«ovlno. Work guarantood. Honoat
grtca. Call Ooug ______________
INSIDE AMD out, ramodola. Sprayod

FOR SALE. AHafla and Sudan Hay 
Round balat and square bales Call 147 
4447.

LOOKINO FOR gaad uood TV's and op- 
pUaaicaaT Try Big Stirltig Horttorora first, 
117 Main, 247-5844.

AVAILABLE SOONIII Claydasta Feeds, 
alfalfa pelats w ith Vitam in A. Hughes 
Fertilizar, Stanton 9IS75A20M or 7S4-70t9.

SEARS UPRIOHT frae ior, freat-fraa, 
OOS. Tabla, laaf, six chb irt, llghtod china, 
»50. Sears dryar, SMO. 241-44».

Livestock 4 3 5 POR SALE: 2 louaiaats end microwava 
stand. Call 29S-S911.

OUN9, TOOLS, sowing ntacMna, fum i-
Iura, agpHancaa, dethoa, ahoaa, miacaii- 

uaTiiga RunnI Ruimsia. sar-SNI.

accauat ic collinga, Exaorloncad. Raaona- 
>44».

A lfa lfa cuboa S3.00; léM horas and mulo IO 
Ib. S4.I0. Hughaa F s rtillio r, Stanton *15  ̂
7sa-2Ma or 7SAnst

THREE PIECE canopy bsdroom ast for 
aala, two additional fu ll a lio bada. Call 
243 TUB.

HEADACHE RACKS, 
TV, chlldranA baby 
nsoua. Off Waaaon on A

Ms. SU 7S33 or 143 4
LOTS CLEANED; painting, roofing, yard 
work and gsnaral construction. Call 
P h illip  jai-SMt.______________________
ROOM ADDITIONS, housa and frim  pain 
ting, drlvawaya and yard foncing. 20 yoara 
oxporlanca. Call 3431232
HUSBAND FOR Hlrs: Minor homo rapair
and ntalntanca; tima for Spring fix  up.
Cs!!l.-:sf ...............j  fana; air cenditteoer preparation. 
Csmant and yard work. 143-4005.
B Si J'a Homs Improvamsnt Sarvica. 
Movlng-1 articia or complata houaahold. 
Palntlng-lnalda or out. Houaahold rspalrt. 
Lawn work Trash hauling. Frso Es 
timatoa Call 243 4701 or 243 1S34.

Poultry for Sale 440
FOR SALE CalHomla Valley Quail and 
Chuckar Partridge. Wanted heavy laying 
hens. 247-0704.

Horses 445
12 YEAR OLD Raglsterod Bay Gelding 
Exceilant calf roping and healing. Call 
399 4559.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Ctxnvs

ANTIQUE STEAMER trunk, axcolloni, 
original condition. Momantoa of Lata 
logo's. SIngar Touch-n Saw In mapla 
caMnat. 19" color TV. Dukas Uaad Puml- 
tura, 104 Wast 3rd.

wars, plants, silk f lowara, mpra.

Garage Sales 5 3 5

GARAGE SALE 1302 Utah. Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. t i r  7 Camping 
aquipmant, lota of mlacollanaoua._______
nARAGF SA> F- Pridav and Saturdav 
1007 East 12th, 9:00 a.m! S:00 p.m. King 
alia bod, dishoa, clothoa, miscallanaous.

LARGE MEN'S clothas, good condition. 
SI.00. 247 SI04.

LET US cars for your sidarly whila you 
shop, work, vacation. Call Joycs 247-4909.

a ll colors, Toy Poodlas; Pakingaaa; 
Chihuahuas Tarms. 140 Hoosar Road, 
393 S259.

PATIO SALE: 1310 Laxlngton, Saturday 
-Sunday, 9:00 1:00. Rabbit cagas, ctothas, 
pots and pans, dishas, gardan hosa, lots of
miscallanaous.

DORAAANT O IL SPRAYING
4

TICK SPRAYING  
Now Is The Tima 

FOSTER’S PEST 
CONTROL 

263 6470

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exarcisa. Full grooming sarvica. 
247 nil.

GARAGE SALE -Saturday 0:00 to 1:00; 
Sunday 1:00 to S:00. Baby Items, furniture, 
dothes, much more.
BIG GARAGE SALE 404 H ighland, 
Saturday only, 1:00-4:00. Clothing: mans, 
womans, girls, 50 cants or lass.

ACFA AND CFA reglstarad shaded silver 
Persians. Mala and temala. 7 weeks, 4100 
each. 247 5014.

GARAGE SALE- Friday and Saturday, 
4003 Vicky. Lots ot miscallanaous.______ Produce

REGISTERED SIBERIAN Husky: tarn 
ale, black A white, one year. Loveable 
fam ily pet, must sacrifice, SI50. 243-0207

IT'S POTATOE TImel I ' l l  plow your 
gardan. a h. p. tilla r. 415 minimum. Call 
393 5339.

REGISTERED SHIH TZU, male. 4175. 
Call 243-4012.

427 DALLAS. COLOR TV, anitqua fum i 
tura, vacuum cleaner, tires, camper snail, 
closet doors, wicker headboard, clothas, 
baby items, miscallanaous Saturday and 
Sunday, 0:00 a.m. Miscellaneous

DISCOUNT TO Senior Citizens. Home 
repair. No lob to smsH. Peintinc. floo ' 
bracing, roof patching, etc. Free as 
timatas. 247 0317.

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies tor sale. 
Red, black and blonde color. 475. Tarzan, 
TX (915) 499 2H3.____________________
RCGISTERED SIBERIAN Husky puppies 
for sale. 247 1320 or 393 5342.

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A IR S  A ce  
Mechanic. Guarantaed work. Cheap. Call 
243 4110.
COMPLETE EXPERIENCED home care 
service for the elderly, housecleanlng. 
W ill also sit In hospital or In nursing home. 
24 hour service. 247-0317.

9 MONTH OLD, male Doberman to give 
away to good home. Call 247-3772._______
TOP FLITE Pro 25 ( 25% protein) Dog 
Food. 50 lb. bag 49.00; 2194 protein; SO lb. 
bag 40.50. Hughes Fertilizer, Stanton 915- 
754 2000 or 754 2009.

W ILL DO house cleaning, 243 0434.

FOR SALE: Registered Texas Healer 
puppies 4100. Call (915) 353 4477 after 5:00 
p.m. ______

FIN A N C IA L 300
Pet Grooming 515

Loans 325
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-IThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 243 2409 ■243-7900.

RUM M AG E SALE 
of the SEASON! M l!

FurnlturC/ GpptEfifiCG«# csrpct, 
fish ing  gear, ou tboard m otor, 
freeze r, tools, T V 's , clothes, 
m isce llaneous, fro m  ove r 40 
fam ilie s .

F R ID A Y  & SATURDAY  
9:00a.m . -6:00p.m. 

Scout Hall behind First Bapt
ist Cburch, F M  700.

Boys Scouts, Troop 5

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 4(X6 Runnels, 243-7330. Subject to 
approval.

YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double O Kennels. Heated a ir con 
ditioned. 21)2 West 3rd, 243 2409.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

P(X)DLE CR(X}M ING- I do them the way 
you Ilka tnam. call Ann Fritzlar, 243-04/0

YARD SALE- Friday and Saturday on 
Rocco Road, Sand Springs. Lots of
miscallanaous._______________________
FOUR FAMILY garage sale, Friday and 
Saturday 7:00 to 5:00. 1709 AAorrIson.___

350
Child Care 375

RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 243-2179.

GOLDEN RULE Pre-School has openings 
for 3 and 4 year olds Full time only. Call 
243 2974

Office Equipment 517

GARAGE SALE by the Mothers of Boy 
Scout Troop 7. Friday 7fh, S:M-4:00 at 
Norfhside Community Canter, 110 North/ 
Est 0th. Proceeds w ill help the Scouts or 
Troop 7 to go to Summer Camp. \

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play 
Midway Day Care 243-4700.

CAMPAIGN, APPOINTMENT, and busi 
ness cards: 500 raisad print 419.95. Pat 
Black, Stationer: 247 7744 any time.

CARPET SALE approximately 45 yards, 
brown carpet and pad. 475. Call 243-3227.

CONCRETE YARD Ornamants. Deer, 
blrdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North BIrdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.

Sporting Goods 520
GARAGE SALE 1404 11th Place. Satur 
day 10:00 -4:00 and Sunday 12:00 -4:00. 
Antiques, books, fishing equipment, 
clothes and lots morel

CHILD CARE in my home. Any time. Any 
age. Cal! 394 4229

DP GYMPAC 1000 weight set. Seldom 
used, looks brand new. 4175. 243-7237.

BABYSITTING IN My home. Hot meals, 
constant supervision. Reliable. 243-7533 or 
243 4437

(k )LF  CART for sale Call 247 2005.

GARAGE SALE: tools, small furniture 
Items, miscellaneous. 1304 Micheál, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Piano Tuning 527
BABYSITTING IN My home, Monday 
Friday, 7:00 7:00. One meal and snacks 

furnished. 243 4445.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 243 8193.

GIGANTIC GARAGE sale -405 Avondale 
Saturday only, 8:00 -4:00. Woven woods, 

childrens clothes, much more.

Laundry 380
Musical
Instruments 530

W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-'/  ̂dozen, 410.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243 4738.

7 PIECE DRUM set, C. B. 700, pearl white. 
Call 399 4559.

5 FAM ILY GARAGE sale. Nallgun, barbie 
vanity top, doorknobs, ramset nails, radio, 
stereo, tires, TV, fertilizer spreader, shop 
lights, linoleum, gun rock, oak desk, gas 
top stove, clothas (Infant to adults) and 
much more. Saturday only, 9:00 a.m. 2408 
Central.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

MUST SELLII Ludwig drum set. 4450 
bottom price. Call 394-4929. ______

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 4 0 0

Household Goods 531

GARAGE SALE 3223 Auburn. Beautiful 
king size water bed, furniture, knick 
knacks, miscellaneous. Saturday and 
Sunday.

FOR ALL Your Gardening needs. Plant 
delivery. Green Acres Nursery, 700 East 
17th, 247 g933.

FARM AND Ranch fencing. New and 
repair. Welding and corrals. All work 
Guaranteed. Call 915-453 5479.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-</>'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varm int proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
BULLDOZER, O 8H34A 5080, GOOD 
ranch tractor in good condition, with tilt, 
419,500. Also have Root Plow available 
Call (915 ) 728 2503 after 4:00 p.m

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's *  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
F u rn itu re  & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  8< R E N TA L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

SUNDAY 1:00 P.M., Monday. Three 
families. Childrens clothes, electric stove, 
lots of miscellaneous. 4)0 East 14th.
DOUBLE GARAGE sale: cam ping 
equipment, linens, childrens toys and 
clothes, lots miscellaneous. Saturday only. 
424 Settles. Signs.
GARAGE SALE 704 Johnson, Friday and 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; Sunday 
1:00 p.m. to ? Dining booth, refrigerator, 
housewares, all size clothes, bathtub, 
booht, etc.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday; 
Monday aHer 12:00. color teievition, car, 
c e ra m ics , hang g lid e r ,  e tc . 1211 
Sycamore.

CERAMIC SALE: Starting Monday, 
March 3rd. Some finished places 1/2 price, 
greenware and fir ing  2094 oft. Beginners 
Welcome! Tubbs Addition, Todd Road. 
Call 243 4745.

ROOT M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
Is taking applications for an R.N. to work the 3:00-11:00 p,m. 
shift. Excellent pay and benefits.

P le a s e  C a ll
Jo A n n  M e r k e t ,  D .O .N .,  

o r
R a y  M a s o n , A d m in is t r a to r  ,

(9 1 5 ) 728-3431 
R o o t M e m o r ia l  H o s p ita l  

C o lo ra d o  C ity , T e x a s

AUTO LOANS
Wa maka a ll typas of auto loans. 
Cars, pickups, vans, 4-wtiael drives, 
and R.V.'s. O acldt what you want 
and giva us a ca ll. Chancas are we 
can finança it  fo r you at vary com- 
patltlve  rales and repaym ant farms 
th t w ill f it  your budget. We even have 
longer term s for some luxu ry  and 
new automeblles. FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS, 584 M ain St. 287-1451.

M EM BER  FSLIC

ARMADILLO BALLOONS A Novelltles, 
Now Open In Tha Big Spring Mall.
FOR SALE 1981 Lincoln 200 welder; 
mens golf clubs. Call 247 1740.

Tick Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

* The company that has the largest domestic backlog of 
fabrication work (offahora Jackets and decks) in tha 
country.

* Exceilant free benefit package offered (medical and life 
insurance)

* Accommodation in the area is plentiful and rates are 
reasonable.

Gulf Marine Fabricators, Inc. (located near Corpus Christi) is now offering full-time positions for the 
following;

* Inner-shield welders
* Dual-shield welders
* Stick welders (root fill and cap with 7018)

All the above must be able to pass a 6GR test

Process Pipe welders able to pass either of the following tests:
1) Stick — 6010 stringer and hot pass downhill 

7018 fill and cap uphill — 6G
2) Tig — tig root uphill

7018 fill and cap uphill — 6G
Process pipe fitters

If you are interested in applying, representatives from Gulf Marina Fabricators will be at the Park Inn, 
300 Tulane Avenue, Big Spring from 5:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday. 13th March. An introduction 
to the company and its fabrication facility will be made. Applications for employment will also be available

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1

535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 5 5 3

YARD SALE: Sawing machina, boya and 
Jr. g ir l clothao, glaaawara, mlacallanaout. 
410 North Oragg.

bad. tm a ll 
« mlacalla- 
, M artin.

YARD SALfe, Saturday only. SB4 Ea«t 
18th. Clocks, tabtaa, giaawaro, Tuppor

Holp CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
ttM EASY WAY with FX bacteria. 
9B.9B. Traa Roots rennovgd. Drains 
opgrwd. Ask for FREE BOOKLET. 

JA YS f ARMS 
RANCH SERVICE 
603 East 3rd Straat 

Big Spring, TX 79720

1984 MONTE CARLO SS far sala. Taka up 
paymantt or tlnanca. Cali 143-7775.
FOR SALE or trada for aconomy car aqual 
valuó. I9t2 Ford pickup. 4 cylindar, powar 
and a ir, now paint. 243-1934.

Jeeps 5 5 4

1955 CJ-S JEEP: now paint, naw toots, 
angina ovarhaulad, now tiros. 1414244 ask 
for Ban or 243 2424.

GARAGE SALE 1019 RMgsroêd. Satur 
day 9:W -5:00. Typing tabia, watar bad, 
Daarboma bastar, banquat tablaa.
BACKYARD SALE: 13)4 Stadium, Satur 
day 9:00 -5:00. TV, 1901 Jaap, badiproads, 
d ishat, toys, 20 yaars of collactad 
mlicallansous.

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 2x t'S Con 
common, .40 caqte foot. Spring City Do it
Cantor._______ 3_____________________
FREE B A L L O O k s illll from  our clown. 
Stagacoach Gifts Grand Opgnlno, Satur 
day March 0th. __________

Pickups 5 5 5

1903 GMC S-15 BLAZER. V-4, 4x4, 33,000 
mllaa. Asking $0,500. Call a ftr 4:08 p.m., 
394 4318.

NEW SHIPMENT Of shrubs, troos, and 
badding plants. Groan Acres Nursery, 700 
East 17th. 247-0932.

FOR SALE: 1971 Datsun pickup. Naw taos 
and InspectlcKi, naw tiraa and brskas, good 
motor, radio, and C.B. 4450.00. 1312 Lind 
borgh, call 247-3944._________________

FAMILY MUviNU gsraot saw, ttasr jra 
across from  Mayo Motol. Saturday and 
Sunday only. Tools, now tiros, fum itura, 
baby iurn itura  and Items. Campar shell.

I HAVE a Brother's Rotary Computer 
Machine. Excallent condition. Can be seen 
2429 Langley; 243 4g02. ________

GARAGE SALE: 1401 Johnson, motorcy- 
cW, baby clolhas, adult clotbaa, fum itura, 
mlscoHanaoua. Saturday and Sunday, 9 to 
4, no oarly birds.

NEEDED 100 OVERWEIGHT peopW to 
try  all rww weight control program. No 
drugs. No chemicals, 100% guaranteed. 
Call Tracy (915) 287 4054. _________

1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
350 cubic Inch, automatic, naw tiras. Runs 
good. In axcallant shape. 43,750. Call
247-7421 (Of Chris 7.æ to S:3C OT call 
247 4711.

Recreational Veh 563

BIG GARAGE aala: Saturday, 0:00 a.m. 
t i l '  7 In Coahoma across from  Town A 
Country, white houao, fallow signs. Two 
douMa beds, curtains, clothas, toys, dis
hes, atoroo, lots miscollanooya.

W ILL ANYONE who saw s White and blue 
approximately 1940 Chavrolal pickup 
chasing block and gray 19t2 Chevrolet 
pickup North on North Gregg and out Hwy 
»  North at Noon, last Friday, February 
2tth. Pleasa contact 247 5424 or 247 3157. 
Appreciate It. _____________

1974 27 FOOT SOUTHWIND, 41,000 miles. 
Completely self- contained. Would con
sider taking partia l trada. Call attar 5:00 
p.m., 247-2107. ________

Travel Trailers 565

5 3 6

BE N N IE 'S  SHELLED Pecans, $3.00 
pound. Also Peafowl S2S each. Call 
247-0090.

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONALLY (ti 
coratad cakes, a ll occasions, 9 years 
axparlenca. 247-5420. __________

537

SAAALLWOODS WESTERN Wear Going 
Out of Business Sals. Some Items lust 
reduced more. 425% to 50% off. Also 
fixtures, " X "  hanging racks, tables, 
miscellaneous.

32 FOOT STREAMLINE (the regional 
Cadillac of Trailers). 44J00. oxcolWnt
condition. Weak days ce(! 247 1104,- 
avenlngs- 393-59».
1940 IS' WILLIAMSCRAFT TRAVEL 
tra ile r, porta -pot. Ice box, three beds, 
good condition. 41A50. See on Midway 
Road.

Campers 567
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT window a ir 
conditiofwr. Still In box, 4299. Johnson 
Shoot Metal, 247 3259.

GRAND O PE N IN G IIII Saturday, March 
t th i Free balloons for kidsi Stagecoach 
Gifts, 912 East 4th Street.

1901 STARCRAFT PO PUP camper, 
sleeps six. See at 1217 Rldgeread, 243-4087.

1900 COUPE DE Ville, 45000. Two year old 
14' rofrigarator, $300. Travis Huntar 
work- 243-1541, home- 247-4905.

Want to Buy Motorcycles 570

GOOD USED 2x4 -2x4- 2x0- 2x10 3x0 
Aluminum carports, walks and stairs, 
stool doors, oak doors, roof docking. Call 
247-4454 after 5:00 p.m.

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
5021.

1980 SUZUKI GS 1000. Fsring. AM /F M  
cassette, good condition. Call 243-0421.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Completa ax 
haust systems, custom pipe banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Brlgga Welding A M uffler, 
501 North Birdwell, acrosa from Hubbard 
Packing. 247-1488.

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of valuo. Branham Furniture, 
loot East 3rd, 243-3044.

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A IR S  A ce  
Mechanic. Guaranteed work. Cheap. Call 
243-4110.

Bicycles 573
AUTOMOBILES 550 S E L L  YO UR Old b ic y c le  In  th e  

WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more Information.!

FOR SALE* 1978 Mercury Cougar; 
Chevy Custom Van. Call 393-5938.

1978 Trailers 5 7 7

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ton words) Classiflod Ad. 
Weokandor ads a r t  specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under 8100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in fti# Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

Cars for Sale 553
1974 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. One 
owner, extra clean and nice. Call 243-4032 
after 5:00.

1944 WILLIAMCRAFT CAMPER Trailer. 
14 foot, 41,200. 1214 RIdgoroad Drive, 
243 2421.
GOOD FACTORY boat tra ile r, for sale. 
4150. Call 243 4087.

1981 RED TOYOTA Tercel, 4 speed 70,000 
miles, dependable. Call 243-0404.
1977 BUICK LIM ITED, loaded. 41A25. Will 
ta lk trade. Call zaà-zOel.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

LIM ITED  EDITION 1900 Toyota Cellca. 
Good condition. 43,350 or best offer. Call 
243 3442 or 243-0977.

HOPPE AUTO Parts, 211 West 4th, an 
nounces the Opening of its garage tor your 
automobile repair needs. 243-7320.

1901 YAMAHA 550 MAXI UM, excellent 
condition, 4800, older model Buick Cen
tury, 4400. 247-0032 or 247 1115.

Heavy Equipment 585

1983 CX>DGE DIPLOMAT, 4 door, auto 
matic, a ir, slant 4 block /exterior, 42,500 
miles. 83450. 243-4448.

SA4ALL CATAPILLER Road Grader, 4 
cy linde r, diesel, excellent condition. 
43,500. 243 8453, betwoen 9:00 and 5:00.

Oil Equipment 587
1974 COUGAR XR7. Like new, 17,400 
original miles. Must see and drive. 243- 
4224 after 4:00 p.m.

USED 2 " AND 3" SDR11 polyethylene 
pipe. Pressure tested to 140 lbs. Call 
393-5231.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Granada. 41,300 
negotiable. Call 247 5034.

OIL F IE LD  Pipe tor sale: 2" to IW * ,  $.35 
$.45. Phone 253 3774.

HELP GREAT buy on 1904 Delta M 
Royale. Clean, four door. Before 5:00, 
247 4544; after 5:00, 243 1500 or 247 9704.
1974 GREMLIN, V S, NEW sticker, needs 
paint. 4100. Call 243 4284.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

6 0 0

1901 BUICK RIVIERA. Good condition, 
low mlloago, 45,500. Call 247 9453 or see at 
Am erican Hamburger Facto ry , 1410 
Gregg.

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner D illard and Julia 
Johnston. 247-5470.

"LO O K " CIRCLE C Communications Is 
helping you hold the High Cost of Phone 
Installation Down. Call today, for all 
communication noads. Residential (247 
2423) Commercial.

NEED A Graduation Gift? 1974 Volkswa 
gon. Newly rebuilt motor, approximately 
4,000 miles, new battery. 243-1744.

S D A T I  8  »»■• 8  B O l t A M  

W BfiXBNlI SPECIALI

TWO WEEKS for salo Vacation Time 
Sharing PlanI Vacation Condos In Hawaii; 
Mexico; San Dlago and Sun Valley plus 
worldwide options. Call 243-0059 from  9:00 
-5:00 p.m.
HALF PRICEII FLASHING arrow sign 
429911 Lighted, non- arrow 4279. Unllghtad 
4229. (Free lo ttersl) Only taw le fti See 
locally. 1 (100) 4236143. anytime.

1908 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 door 
w ith all options, good tires and engine. 
43,000. 243 2783 400 Circle Drive.

NEW BETSY Ross Madam Alexander 
Doll. 440. 247 7579.

1977 DODGE COLT, automatic, a ir con 
ditioner, AAA/ FM, new tires, very clean. 
1104 Douglas, 2436355.

80,000 BTU CENTRAL HEATER, ther 
mostat, like new, guaranteed. 450.00, 247 
3259.

1974 PONTIAC CATALINA, runs good, 
good tires, low mileage. (3ood second car. 
243 1924, 1203 West 2nd.

OEARBORNE HEATER, like new. 450. 
40,000 btu. Guarantaed. Call 247 3259. 
WINDOW REFRIGERATOR Unit, cools

1903 BUICK REGAL. Exctllent condition. 
Low mileage. Call 243 4270.

good, good shape. 499.99. Call 247 3259.

BARGAIN CAR I 1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Brougham, one owner. 2 door, fu lly  
loaded, automatic, excellent mechanical 
condition, very sharp and sporty 247-7273 
or 1900 East 24th.

FOUR TIRES for sale, L74x15, 440 set 
Call 247 9424.
FOR SALE: F lat bed cotton tra iler. 495. 
243 7001.

1974 SMALL PONTIAC stationwagon, t lx  
c y lin d e r, good condition. $050, 405 
Weslover, 247 0317.

FOR SALE: 22 Magnum Derringer pistol. 
440. 243 7001.
FOR SALE: 20 gauge shorty single shot 
shotgun. 440 243 7061.

4 I
>1 ■ I '

Í WHO'S WHO
^ FOR .

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263 7331
Concre t i '  W o r k  77? |  p. i int ii ic)  P a p e n n q  719

ALL TYPES Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, ftnees, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247 2455 Ventura 
Company.___________________________

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wail, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonabla pricts. 243-0374. ____

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. F rte  estimates.

biiK i
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 247-5920.

Dll t C o n t r a c to r  778
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4304.

R A M  PLUMBING -llcantod, bonded 
ratidantla l and commercial, 24 hour am 
»rgmney reoair sarvica. 243-3204.________

SAND GRAVEL- topsoil yard d ir t septic 
tanks drivsways and parking areas. 915- 
243-0140 or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.

DRAINS UN STOPPED Residential only. 
Tom's Drain Service, 243-0117.

R I'Hta I*

P in c i 's

RENT " N "  OWN P um itu rt, malor ap 
pilancas, TV's, staraos, dinattss. 903 
Johnson, call 243-0434.

REDWOOD, CfcOAH, spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced bafora buHdlng 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 243-4517 anytime.

R m intuì  r

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 247 4309.

FURNITURE, REPAIR, Striping and ra 
fin lih ing. Antique and modem. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 147-Sill.

Sicliiu)
STEEL SIDING. SoHIt and Patela. 
Financing ovallabla, IlCansod, bondad, 
inaurod. Local rasidant. Jim  Johnson 147 
2377.

HOME REPAIR SERVICE. Door locks 
window panes storm doors mlnl-bllnds 
window tcraons handrails. Call 143-1503.

D A E  SIDING Ramodaling -Carpantarv 
Financing 4 Sava Big 4 Hera. Wa care 
243 2339 ____

T . i k  S i M v i o

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
rontodaling, additions, cabinets, doers, 
fum itura repair, caning, stripping and 
roflnlshlng. 247-5011.

REASGNASLY p r ic e d  fa x  Propora 
tion. Personal and small businaaa. Jean 
Tidwell 390 $890. ________
T op Soil

M o v  I i)f( IDEAL SOIL tor lowfio, gardons, and roae

CITY DELIVERY- Move fum itura and 
appliances. One item  or complata 
houaahoM 343 2225. 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Cootot.

Vieil () S' l v i f  I

P. i inf i iKj Pupi I mci 719
W ALL PAPER, P a in ting. D ryw a ll, 
Aceuatic Calling, Romodling Danoon and 
Sana. 247 1124

JAL Videa Taping Service: Waddings. 
Spacial occasions Insurance purpooas, 
nagatlvaslldo transfars Téléphona 247 
4g0S. Canon Equipmont_______________
o .E . R.C.A. Parts and repa irs  
videocassetta VHS Recorders. Sharp 
Technology 915-494 1047

H o ^
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